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Marketdamages are thebestdefaultrule whenparties trade in thick
markets:Theyinducepartiesto contractefficiently
and to tradeif and only
and theydo not createex ante inefficiencies.Courts
if trade is efficient,
commonlyoverlookthesevirtues,however,whenpromisorsbundle services
that are not separatelypriced. For example,a promisormay agree to pay
on a mininglease and laterto restore
thepromisee'sproperty.When
royalties
thecostofcompletionis largerelativeto the "marketdelta"- theincreasein
"
marketvalue- courtsconcernedwithavoiding "economicwaste limitthe
buyerto the marketvalue increase. This concernis misguided. Since the
buyercommonly
prepaysfor theservice,a cost-of
completionaward actually
- theprepaid
has a restitution
element
price and an expectationinterest
- the market
element
issue and
damages. Courtsfail to see the restitution
thus denythesedamages morefrequently
than theyshould. We arguefirst
that the rule denyingbuyersmarketdamages induces excessiveentryinto
theseservicemarkets.Second, buyersare undercompensated
when theypreand
cannot
recover
the
the
breached
services.
pay
pricepaid for
Finally,
sellersoftencan takeactionsin theinterimbetweenmakingthecontractand
the timeforperformance
of theservicethat would reducetheservicecostto
manageableproportions.Sellersare lesslikelyto taketheseprecautionsifthey
are requiredtopay buyersonlythemarketdelta,ratherthan thefull performance costthat theiractions could have avoided.
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Introduction
threecentralgoalsthatthelawshouldpurContracttheoryidentifies
efficient
thelawshouldmaximize
sue in facilitating
contracting.Initially,
thatpartieswillcontractwhencontracting
the probability
would create
gainsin excessof costs. For example,whenpartiescontractto perform
betweenthe value he
services,the buyerexpectsto earn the difference
and the contractprice,and the sellerexwillrealizefromperformance
betweenthepriceand hercosts.1Protecting
pectsto earnthedifference
at thecontracting
that
theseexpectations
stagemaximizestheprobability
the partieswill contractwhen each of theirgains exceeds contracting
the law should createan incentiveforthe partiesto
costs. Thereafter,
in orderto maximizethejoint expectedsurplus.
investin therelationship
Here, the law shouldselecta damagemeasurethatdoes not induce the
in reliancein orderto increasehis litigation
buyerto investexcessively
return.Finally,the law should create an incentivefor the partiesto
in excessof the seller'scosts.
trade2whenthe buyervaluesperformance
1. We use the term"seller"to denote a promisorwho has contractedto perform
services,and the term"buyer"to denote the promiseewho has agreed to payforthose
services.In thecaseswe focuson, a sellermaybe a miningcompanythatfailsto restore
as promisedat the conclusionof its lease, or a conventionalbuilderunder a
property
whobreachesa promiseto repairdefectsin construction.
We focus
construction
contract
in thisArticle,but muchofwhatwe sayappliesto sellersas
remedies
on
primarily buyer
well.
and "trade."A buyerefficiently
between"contract"
2. Contracttheorydistinguishes
exceedstheprice. A buyerefficiently
whenhisexpectedvaluefromperformance
contracts
trades(i.e., eitherperformsthe contractwiththe seller or, upon the seller'sbreach,
exceedsthe
on themarket)whenhisactualvaluefromperformance
purchasesa substitute
a sellerefficiently
contracts
whentheprice
seller'srealizedcostofperformance.
Similarly,
tradeswhenthebuyer'svalueis above her
exceedsher expectedcost,and she efficiently
realizedcost.
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To achieve these goals, contractlaw commonlyselects the "marketdamage" measure whenever there is a marketfor substitutes.This measure
specifiesdamages as the differencebetween the marketprice for goods
or servicesat the timeof breach and the contractprice. In certainservice
contexts, however, courts believe that full market damages would
overcompensate the buyer. Courts equate overcompensationwith "economic waste" and reduce the buyer's damages accordingly. This Article
argues that marketdamages are alwaysthe preferable damage measure
when a marketfor substitutesexists,even in circumstanceswhere courts
today believe that these damages would constituteeconomic waste.
It is temptingto argue that direct measures of the buyer's expectation are preferableto marketdamages because these measures precisely
implement the law's goal. Thus, for example, direct expectation damages award the buyerthe exact differencebetween his value and the contract price. Direct damage measures have two undesirable properties,
however. First,it is often difficultto verifythe value that a buyerwould
have realized had the seller performed.3 Courts cannot award direct expectation damages when theycannot measure the expectation. Second,
direct expectation damages protect the buyer's expectation given the investmentthe buyermade in the contract. As a consequence, theycreate
an incentivefor the buyerto investexcessivelywhen, as is oftenthe case,
the seller cannot observe the buyer's reliance actions.4 These two difficulties create incentivesfor parties to contractout of direct expectation
damages; and indeed, consequential damage exclusions are ubiquitous.
The difficultieswithdirect expectation damages may be avoided by
protectingthe buyer's expectation withspecificperformance. This remedy gives the buyerwhat he expects at the price he agreed to pay. Specificperformancealso makes low informationaldemands on the trierof
fact because she need not recover the buyer's valuation.5 Specific per3. The common law foreseeability
and certaintylimitationson awardingfull
expectationdamages increasethe cost of provingdamages and thus exacerbatethe
concern.See, e.g.,Freundv.Wash.SquarePress,Inc.,314 N.E.2d419,420-22
verifiability
commonlaw foreseeability
and certainty
limitations
on direct
(N.Y. 1974) (illustrating
expectationdamages);Hadleyv. Baxendale,(1854) 156 Eng. Rep. 145, 147 (Ex.) ("The
debtoris onlyliableforthedamagesforeseen,or whichmighthavebeen foreseen,at the
timeoftheexecutionofthecontract...."). Fordiscussion,
see RobertE. Scott& JodyS.
Scott & Kraus,
Kraus,ContractLaw and Theory951-68 (4th ed. 2007) [hereinafter
ContractLaw].
4. Underan awardof fullexpectancy,
a buyer'spayoff
is his realizedvaluationfrom
As a consequence,thebuyerhas an incentive
to increasethatvaluationifhe
performance.
can. Whenthesellercannotobservewhatthebuyerdoes,a buyerwhocan affect
valuewill
investin thesubjectmatterofthecontractuntilhismarginalgainequals hismarginalcost.
Thisinvestment
levelis too highbecausethebuyerdoes notconsiderthatin someex post
states(whenthesellerwouldincurhighcosts)performance
In these
wouldbe inefficient.
is useless,so his investment
costsare a socialwaste.
states,thebuyer'sinvestment
5. This virtuemaybe overstated
whenthe seller'sperformance
is complex;thena
courtmayhavedifficulty
thesetofperformance
tasksthatwouldmaximizethe
identifying
buyer'svalue.
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formance,however,also has twoundesirableproperties.First,circumbetweenthe timeof contracting
and the
stancesmaychangematerially
timeare notsymmettimeofperformance.Ifthepartiesat performance
aboutvaluesand costs,theymaybe unableto agreeon a
ricallyinformed
outcome. Ifreneoftheircontractthatdirectstheefficient
modification
court
the
seller
to
undertheorigia
maycompel
perform
gotiationfails,
and
of
contract.6
inefficient
Second,
nal,
greatersignificance,
specific
Courtorders
requiresa courtorderand is discretionary.7
performance
takea longtimeto obtainand,whengranted,mayrequirethe
commonly
thusis
courtto police performance
by the seller. Specificperformance
not a realisticoptionforbuyerswho requireeithera promptor a diffiperformance.8Since manybuyerspreferpromptpercult-to-supervise
formanceor prefernot to deal withreluctantsellers,specificperformin jurisdictions
wherethe remedyis
ance is soughtno more frequently
availableas ofrightthanitis soughtin theUnitedStates,wheretheremwiththe court.9
edyis discretionary
Marketdamagesprotectthe buyer'sexpectationinterestindirectly,
but withoutthe undesirablepropertiesthataccompanythe otherreme6. In addition,to a lesserextentthandirectexpectationdamages,but to a positive
a buyer'spayoffunder specificperformanceis a functionof his
extentnevertheless,
so he willbe inducedto overinvest.
See, e.g.,WilliamP. Rogerson,Efficient
investment,
Relianceand Damage MeasuresforBreachof Contract,15 RandJ. Econ. 39, 47 (1984)
(concludingthatunder expectationdamagesbuyerswillchoose a greater-than-efficient
levelof reliance).
7. See, forexample,U.C.C. § 2-716(1) (2001), whichprovidesthata courtmayaward
The
wherethegoodsare uniqueor "inotherpropercircumstances."
specificperformance
givescourtsin sales contextssubstantial
vaguestandardof "otherpropercircumstances"
decrees. See Kleinv.
latitudein decidingwhetheror not to issue specificperformance
trialcourt'sfindingthatbuyer's
PepsiCo,Inc.,845 F.2d 76, 80 (4th Cir. 1988) (reversing
inabilityto cover his loss was an "'other proper circumstance'"favoringspecific
performance).Courtshave the same discretionoverservicecontracts.See Restatement
ofa contractdutywillbe
(Second) ofContracts
§ 357(1) (1981) ("[S]pecificperformance
grantedin thediscretionof the court....").
8. Injunctions
can moderatetheproblemofdelay. Buyerswhohavea righttospecific
are entitledto applyforpreliminary
[s] against
injunctionsor "injunction
performance
breach." See, e.g., U.C.C. § 2-716cmt.n.l; Restatement
(Second) of Contracts§ 357(2)
(1979). Commonobservation
injunctionsrarelyare
suggests,however,thatpreliminary
granted.
in CivilLaw
9. HenrikLando & Caspar Rose, The Mythof SpecificPerformance
Countries18-19 (Copenhagen Bus. Sch., WorkingPaper No. 2003-14,2003). One
responsecourtshave fashionedto the temporalproblemswiththe specificperformance
thatis,theproceedsreceivedbythe
specificperformance";
remedyis to award"monetary
or
services
are sold to a thirdparty.However,
the
contract
seller
when
goods
breaching
suffers
sellerswho breachoftendo not resell. Moreover,monetary
specificperformance
as directexpectationdamages. Perhapsfor this
difficulties
fromthe same verification
decline to grantmonetaryspecificperformance.See, e.g.,
reason,courtsincreasingly
611 N.Y.S.2d985,990 (Sup. Ct. 1994) (denyingspecificperformance
Banderv. Grossman,
forbreachof contractforsale of rarecar). For discussion,see Scott8c Kraus,Contract
Law,supranote 3, at 884-85. Partiescan internalizethe costsof the twoproblemswith
specificperformancedescribedabove. Hence, courtsshould enforcecontractsthat
authorizespecificperformance.
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dies. A buyerwho purchases a substitutefor the breaching seller's performanceand then recoversas damages the differencebetween the price
he paid and the contractprice obtains the performancehe wanted at the
contractprice. Marketdamages also make relativelylow informationdemands on the trierof fact. A court must know only the contract price
and the cover or repurchase price, both of which are commonlyverifiable. The seller also knows these values. Hence, under marketdamages
she can make an efficientdecision regardingwhetheror not to perform.
In addition, marketdamages do not require courts to supervisecomplex
performances,nor do they confrontbuyerswith the difficultchoice eitherof waitingtoo long fora remedyor of havingno remedyat all (when
their valuations are unverifiable). The buyer can purchase a substitute
performancepromptlyand recoverfromthe seller later. Finally,market
damages do not create moral hazard: The buyercannot increase his legal
award by the reliance actions he takes afterthe contract is made.10 As
real world evidence of these virtues,parties seldom contract out of the
marketdamages rule when theycan purchase substituteperformances.11
Market damages, however,are widelybelieved to have a serious defectwhen the seller is providinga service. In service cases, buyerscommonlysue for the "cost of completion"- the cost of purchasing a substitute performancein the market. But sometimes the cost of completion
greatlyexceeds the gain in the marketvalue of the buyer's propertythat
the seller's performancewould have produced. Since other sellers will
have similarcosts to those of the contractseller,awardingcost-of-completion damages in these cases was once thought to subsidize "economic
waste."12 The buyer could use the damages to purchase a performance
whose cost greatlyexceeded its value. This putativedanger is primarily
present in constructioncontexts.13 In a typical case, such as Jacob 6f
10. The buyer'spayoffunder marketdamagesis a functionof the contractprice,
whichhas been setbeforethebuyerchoosesan investment
level,and theex postmarket
price,whichthebuyercannotaffect.As a consequence,marketdamagesmakethebuyer
theresidualclaimantofhisrelianceinvestment:
He realizesall ofthegainsand bearsall of
thecosts. Consequently,
thebuyerwillbe sensitive
to thepossibility
thatperformance
will
sometimes
be inefficient,
and thatwhenitis,hisreliancecostswillhavebeen wasted.This
realizationwilltemperoverreliance.
11. A searchof theContracts
and Organizations
Research
Libraryof theContracting
Instituteat the University
of Missouri-Columbia,
missouri.edu/cori_
http://ronald.cori.
in whichthepartiessoughtto opt out ofthemarketdamages
search/,revealsno contracts
defaultotherthanthosecontractsin whichall damagesdefaultrulesare displacedbya
thehistorical
of thecommonlawfor
liquidateddamagesclause. This reflects
preference
marketdamageswheneveran availablemarketforsubstitutes
exists.See RobertE. Scott,
The Case forMarketDamages: Revisiting
theLostProfits
Puzzle,57 U. Chi. L. Rev.1155,
1160-63 (1990) [hereinafter
Scott,MarketDamages].
12. See cases citedinfranotes13, 14, 45, 47 and accompanying
text.
13. While the "economicwaste"doctrineis limitedto contractsfor services,the
arisesin salescasesas well. See, e.g.,AlliedCanners
analogousissueofovercompensation
& Packers,Inc. v. VictorPackingCo., 209 Cal. Rptr.60, 64-66 (Ct. App. 1984) (limiting
buyerof goods to "lostprofit"ratherthanawardingmarketdamagesbased on market
see Scott,MarketDamages,supranote 11,
priceat timeforperformance).Fordiscussion,
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a contractorhas deviatedfromthe agreed upon
Inc. v. Kent,14
Youngs,
in
minorway,butthecostsofremedying
an
that
performance
apparently
defectwouldbe muchhigherthanthe reductionin property
value that
in cases such as Peevyhouse
the deviationproduces. Alternatively,
v.
GarlandCoal & MiningCo.,15a lessee has agreed to restorethe lessor's
afterthelesseehas used it,but thecostsofrestoration
turnout
property
value thatrestoration
to be much higherthan the increasein property
would have created. Courtscommonlyrejectmarketdamagesin these
cases in favorof awardingthe buyerthe "marketdelta"- the difference
betweenthe marketvalue of the buyer'spropertyhad the sellerperformedand the property's
actualmarketvalue.16
The economicwasterationaleforawardingmarketdeltadamagesis
however,because a rationalbuyerwillnot use the cost-ofunsatisfactory,
thatis worthlessto
completiondamageawardto purchasea performance
himthanitsprice. The buyerwillspend thelegal award,buthe willnot
wasteit.17Moderncourtsrealizethatbuyerswillnot use the moneyto
at 1198-1201 (observingthatU.C.C. grantsbuyersoptionof recovering
contract-market
marketpriceor coveringcontractwithanotherseller).
differential
byestablishing
theownersdiscoveredthatthepipe
14. 129 N.E. 889 (N.Y. 1921). InJacob& Youngs,
installedin theirsummerhomewasofa different
brandthanthatspecifiedin thecontract,
theinstalledbrandwouldhaveperformed
as wellas thecontract
brand.
thoughapparently
Id. at 890. The cost of replacingthe installedpipe would have been large because
substantialportionsof the completedhome would have had to be torndown. Id. In
forthecontractor,
finding
JusticeCardozoobservedthatthemarketvalueofthehomewas
lowerthanthevalueitwouldhavehad ifthecontractpipe wereinstalled.Id. He
trivially
theninvokedtheeconomicwastedoctrineas therationaleforlimiting
theownersto the
in marketvaluecausedbythebreach. Id. at 891. Manycommentators
diminution
believe
the case can be justifiedon the groundthatthe requirementof Readingpipe in the
thatonlypipe manufactured
contractwas a genericstandardand not a specification
by
that firmwould conformto the contract.Thus, the contractor'sperformancefully
For discussion,see RichardDanzig & Geoffrey
conformedto thecontractspecifications.
R. Watson,The CapabilityProblemin ContractLaw: FurtherReadingson Well-Known
Cases 111-12 (2d ed. 2004) (observingthatit "wasthe normaltradepracticeto assure
Of Spoil Pitsand
; Carol Chomsky,
wroughtironpipe qualitybynaminga manufacturer")
theMeasureof DamagesforConstruction
75
Pools: Reconsidering
Contracts,
Swimming
Minn.L. Rev.1445,1447 (1991) ("The contractapparently
specifiedReadingpipe onlyto
.
providea standardto ensurethatJacob & Youngsused pipe of the properquality.")
Cardozodid notresthisopinionon theassumptionthatthecontractor
had
Nevertheless,
wasin
butratheracceptedthetrialcourt'sconclusionthatthecontractor
fullyperformed
breach.Jacob& Youngs,
129 N.E. at 890. Thus, the rule in the case has survivedand is
wasclearlydeficient.See infranote45
commonly
appliedin caseswheretheperformance
theJacob& Youngsrule.
forcases following
15. 382 P.2d 109 (Okla. 1962); see infranote 47 forcases followingthe Peevyhouse
rule.
16. Courtscommonlyreferto this remedyas the "diminutionin marketvalue"
"market
delta"forthis
we use thedesignation
to thebreach. Forconvenience,
attributable
thisArticle.
remedythroughout
thatthebuyeruse a damageawardto demolishexisting
17. Thereis no requirement
in order to rebuildor completeconstruction.See, e.g., Green v. Bearden
structures
Enters.,Inc., 598 S.W.2d649, 653 (Tex. Civ.App. 1980) (rejectingbuilder'scontention
thatbuildingownerscould notrecovercostofrepairbecause theyhad sold triplexbefore
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undertake repairs that require substantialand inefficientdemolition or
that have little economic benefit,but they continue to reject damages
measured by the ex post market price of the contract performance.18
Since the cost-of-completionaward is meant to enable the buyer to
purchase a substitute,and since the buyerwill purchase somethingelse,
the contemporaryrationale holds thatcost-of-completion
damages would
redistribute
wealth
from
sellers
to
only
buyers.19 Thus, modern courts
restrictbuyersto the marketdelta in order to avoid a "windfall."
The consequences of denying market damages in these contexts
have been poorly understood, however. The desirabilityof awarding
these damages whenever
the buyercan purchase a substituteperformance
on the marketbecomes clear onlywhen those consequences are exposed.
Our analysisof the choice between a marketdelta award and fullmarket
damages supports the followingclaims. First,restrictingbuyers to the
marketdelta misallocatesresources. When a partycontracts,she can sue
her partner if he breaches but is similarlyexposed to liabilityif she
breaches. Under marketdamages, these effectsexactlyoffset,so thatparties make contractswhen their expected gain exceeds contractingcosts.
The market delta measure, however, distortsthe parties' incentives to
contract. The measure functionsas a subsidyto sellers by reducing the
damages for which a breaching seller would otherwisebe liable. Sellers
pay less than fullmarketdamages when theybreach but recoverfullmarket damages when buyersbreach. As a consequence, sellers realize positiveexpected profits:They expect to gain more when theyperformthan
theyexpect to lose when theyfail to perform. The marketdelta measure
also functionsas a tax on buyers,who are liable for full damages when
theybreach but cannot collect full damages when the seller breaches.20
awardto completethecontractiftheyattachsubstantial
trial). Buyersmayuse a monetary
but this would be because theyvalue the aesthetic
subjectivevalue to performance,
increasemorethandie money.If theirutility
calculusrunstheotherway,theywillspend
the moneyelsewhere.
18. See, e.g., Vezina v. NautilusPools, Inc., 610 A.2d 1312, 1319 (Conn. App. Ct.
1992) (remandingto trial court to determinemarketdelta damages where cost of
builder'sfailureto installpool withbowledcenterwouldequal costofbuilding
correcting
newpool); Wellsv. Minor,578 N.E.2d 1337,1343 (111.
entirely
App.Ct. 1991) (holdingthat
marketdeltadamagesare appropriate
wheremarketvalueofrepairsis exceededbycostof
makingrepairs);MortWallinof Lake Tahoe, Inc. v. CommercialCabinetCo., 784 P.2d
954, 955 (Nev. 1989) (upholdingmarketdelta as properbasis forawardwhencost of
storefarexceeded loss in marketvalue caused by breach);
repairingworkto plaintiffs
EastlakeConstr.Co. v. Hess,686 P.2d 465, 475 (Wash.1984) (holdingthatmarketdelta
constructed
itemswouldbe
damagesare properawardwhencostof replacingdefectively
to value conferred
"'clearlydisproportionate'"
bysuch replacement(citationomitted)).
19. A keydoctrinalprerequisite
formanysuchcourtsis thatthebreachwasnotwillful
and thesellerappearsto havesubstantially
thecontractin good faith.See infra
performed
note 56 and accompanying
text.
20. Sincecourtsawardmarketdamageswhencoveris likely,
themarketdeltameasure
does not preventbuyersfromcoveringwhen theyvalue performance
at above its cost.
Rather,themeasurereducesthedamagesof buyerswhowillsue formoneydamagesbut
notuse thedamageawardto cover.
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The subsidyencouragesnewsellersto enterthe marketto competethe
excess profitsawaywhilethe tax discouragesbuyersfromenteringbecause theymayincurlossesin expectation.The tax and subsidyeffects
however.Hence, themarketdeltaruledistorts
do notexactlyoffset,
both
sellerand buyerdecisionsto enterthe market.We showbelowthatthe
thanthe tax effect,
so thatthe market
subsidyeffectis moresignificant
in
willhave an inefficiently
number
of
firms
large
equilibrium.21
Althoughthe marketdelta damage measuremisallocatesresources,
concernis
somecourtsmaybelievenonethelessthatthemoreimportant
distributional.
It appears unjustto imposea largewindfallloss on the
damseller,whichis the apparentresultof awardingcost-of-completion
exceed themarketdelta.22Thisconcernprompts
ageswhentheygreatly
our second claim: The seller'swindfallloss is smallerthanis generally
realizedin the commoncase wherethe buyerprepaysforthe contract
of the
service.A buyerwho has prepaid is entitledbothto restitution
pricepaid forthe serviceand to damagesforthe breachof contract.23
damagesincorporatethisrestitutionary
component.
Cost-of-completion
The costof completionis the ex post marketpriceforthe contractservice. This price,in turn,is the sum of (a) the ex ante marketpriceand
ifany,betweenthe ex post marketpriceand the ex
(b) the difference,
ante marketprice.24Hence, if the initialcontractand the replacement
contractwereboth made at currentmarketprices,awardingthe buyer
claim to recover
the cost of completionsatisfiesboth his restitutionary
the priceand his expectationinterestclaimformarketdamages. Since
21. Subsidies may be desirable when the state has noneconomic reasons for
encouragingparticipationin particularmarkets.For example, people defend farm
farmsare thoughttosustainimportant
socialvalues. Contractlaw,
subsidiesbecausefamily
however,applies generallyto all markets,so the marketdelta-inducedsubsidybenefits
a specificsegmentof thepopulation.No apparent
ratherthantargeting
sellersgenerally
motivesoutweighthe consequentinefficiency.
nonpecuniary
losson
22. The concernthatmarketdamagesmaysometimes
imposea largewindfall
thesellermustbe balancedagainsttheriskthatawardingmarketdeltadamageswilloften
undercompensate the buyer. The market delta measure is significantly
to thetruevalueis
whentheratioofthemarketvalueofperformance
undercompensatory
small. Courtscan observemarketvaluesbut oftencannotobservetruevalues,especially
when thosevaluesare largelysubjective.When a buyer'strueloss frombreachgreatly
exceedshis marketvalue loss,awardingthe buyeronlythe marketloss maypreventthe
thathe valuesin excessof itscost.
buyerfrompurchasinga substitute
a contract
claimwilllie whenevera sellerfailsto perform
a restitution
23. In theory,
serviceafteracceptingall or partof thecontractpriceforthatservice.See, forexample,
Chamberlainv. Parker,45 N.Y.569, 572 (1871), whichstated:
[I]f [a person] chooses to erect a monumentto his caprice or follyon his
and employsand paysanotherto do it,itdoes notlie witha defendant
premises,
who has been so employedand paid for buildingit, to say that his own
wouldnot be beneficialto the plaintiff.
performance
Id. (emphasisadded).
24. For readerswho like algebra,denote the ex post marketpriceforthe contract
of pkplus
serviceas pmand the contractpriceas pk. A buyerwho is awardedrestitution
marketdamagesofpm- pkreceivespk+ (pm- pk)= pm,whichis the costof completion.
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the buyer has an independent rightto restitutionwhen the seller takes
the money but fails to performthe contract service,courts that wish to
avoid windfalllosses should compare the marketdelta notto the fullcost
of completion but onlyto the marketdamages portion. The difference
between marketdamages and the marketdelta necessarilyis smaller than
the differencebetween full cost-of-completion
damages and the market
delta. Since prepaymentis common, an implicationof our second claim
is thatcourtsthatpreferthe marketdelta measure should stillaward market damages in more cases than theynow do.
Courts and most commentatorshave overlooked thisimplicationbecause theyhave not recognized that buyersprepay for the services that
commonlyappear in the cases.25 This omission probablyoccurs because
the servicesare bundled togetherand are not separatelypriced. As an
example, the royaltyon a mineral lease is smaller if the lessee agrees to
restore the land aftermining,but there seldom is an explicit "subprice"
forrestoration.26The cost of constructinga building seldom is disaggregated into separate prices forthe promise to installthe plumbingand the
promise to correct defectivework. But to deny that the buyer in such
cases has prepaid is to assert, implausibly,that the mining lessee had
agreed to restore for nothing or that the contractordid not charge for
the service of correctingnonconformingplumbing.27
The bundling problem would sometimes make it infeasible for a
court to retainthe economic waste rule but apply it onlywhen the market
delta is well below the marketdamages component. This version of the
economic waste rule is hard to implement in the prepaymentcase be25. A fewscholarshave noted the restitutionary
elementof the buyer'sclaim. See,
e.g.,MarvinA. Chirelstein,
Conceptsand Case Analysisin the Law of Contracts190 (5th
ed. 2006) (observingthat"although[Grovesis] presentedas a case involving'contract
damages,'it maybe more accurateto regard[the case] as a problemin restitution");
MelvinA. Eisenberg,The Disgorgement
Interestin ContractLaw, 105 Mich.L. Rev.559,
592-99 (2006) (arguingthat"intheabsenceofdisgorgement
thepromisor
willbe unjustly
enrichedbecauseshewillhavebeen paid fora performance
she did notrender");E. Allan
YourLoss or MyGain? The DilemmaoftheDisgorgement
Farnsworth,
Principlein Breach
of Contract,94 Yale LJ. 1339, 1384-85 (1985) (statingthatif promisorrealizesgain
because of breach,therehas been "abuseof contract").
26. In none of the celebratedrestorationcases involvingminingleases did the
contractcontainan explicitsubpriceforthe restoration
service.See, e.g.,Peevyhousev.
GarlandCoal & MiningCo., 382 P.2d 109, 114 (Okla. 1962) (holdingthatdamages
recoverablewere limited to diminutionin value of premisesratherthan cost of
infranotes46-47.
performance);
27. The standardconstruction
contractcontainsan independentpromiseby the
contractor
to correctanydefective
construction.
Thispromisebindsevenaftersubstantial
ofthecontract.See, e.g.,Am.Inst.ofArchitects,
AIADocumentA-201-1997,
performance
GeneralConditionsof the Contractfor Construction
art. 12.2.2.1 (1997), availableat
(on file
http://www.umich.edu/~cee431/AIA/05.04.05_A201_SAMPLE_encrypted.pdf
withtheColumbia
LawReview)[hereinafter
AIADoc. A201] (" [I]f,withinone yearafterthe
date of SubstantialCompletionof theWork. . . anyof the Workis foundto be not in
accordancewiththerequirements
oftheContractDocuments,theContractor
shallcorrect
it promptly
afterreceiptofwritten
noticefromthe Owner....").
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cause the court mustdisaggregatea cost-of-completion
award into itsconstituentelements of restitution(i.e., the ex ante contract price of the
service) and marketdamages.28 If the contracthas one price for a bundled set of tasks (i.e., miningplus restoration),identifying
which portion
of the price is for the service at issue can be difficult.A court's realistic
choices will often reduce either to continuing the current practice of
comparing the fullcost of completion to the marketdelta or to awarding
cost-of-completion
damages in all cases.
Despite the factthat currentpractice vitiatesthe buyer's rightto restitution,a court concerned withavoiding large windfalllosses maystillbe
more willingto apply the marketdelta rule in the prepaymentcase. This
is because windfalllosses are largerwhen the buyerprepays. Partiesbundle servicessuch as constructionor restorationbecause the original seller
is the lowest-costprovider (e.g., a mininglessee maymore cheaply restore
than a strangerto the already-minedproperty). Because bundling is efficient, the contractprice for a bundled service is less than the price for
thatserviceifit were purchased separately: The lower the contractprice,
the larger are marketdamages and the larger is the gap between these
damages and the marketdelta.
This analysisleads to our thirdclaim: The marketdelta rule creates
two additional inefficiencieswhen buyersprepay. First,the tax that the
marketdelta rule imposes on buyersbecomes large when sellers can retain prepaymentsbut not performthe contract service satisfactorily.In
this circumstance,many buyerswould expect to lose money. These buyers will avoid contractingfor the service in its efficientbundled formin
favorof contractingfor the serviceseparatelyat a higher price. Second,
restrictingbuyers to the market delta in the prepaymentcase creates a
moral hazard. The marketdelta rule is applied against buyerswho sue
formoney damages but will not cover because the cost of purchasingthe
service afterthe seller has completed her other tasks exceeds its value.
Sellers, however,sometimes can reduce the cost of performingthe contractservice below the buyer's value by taking precautions in theinterim
between the time of contractand the timewhen the seller is to complete
the entire performance. But a prepaid seller's incentive to invest efficientlyin cost reductionis materiallyreduced ifher damage exposure for
failingto investis capped by the marketdelta. Cost-of-completiondamages in these cases thus function as an efficientdeterrentagainst this
moral hazard.29
28. As an example,let thecostof completion(the ex postmarketprice) be 15, and
supposethatthemarketdeltais 2. Ifthecontractpriceis 5, marketdamagesare 15 5 =
If
the
is
than
the
market
delta.
contract
which
is
five
times
10,
greater
price 10, then
marketdamagesare 5, whichis onlytwoand a halftimesthemarketdelta. A courtthat
prefersto restricta buyerto the marketdelta when it is small in relationto market
damagesthusmustknowthecontractpriceforthe relevantservice.
effects
ofa cost-of-completion
haverecognizedtheincentive
29. A fewcommentators
the sellerto takeex ante precautions.See, e.g., Chomsky,
rulein motivating
supranote
to
14, at 1479 (notingthatcost-to-complete
damagesdefaultwould motivatecontractor
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Finally, parties contract in market contexts when material movementsin marketprices would otherwisedisrupttheirplans. Marketdamages eliminate the disruption risk because they insure parties against
price movements. We show that marketdamages uniquelyinduce parties
to contractwhen contractingcosts are less than the disruptionthata contractcan avoid. Our initial three claims demonstratethe superiorityof
market damages at protecting the expectation interestof parties who
make contracts. Our final claim holds thatpartieswill make ex ante efficient contracts if they expect always to receive market damages when
theirpromisorsbreach.
The Article proceeds as follows. Part I examines a sample of cases
concerning the award of damages fora seller's breach in order to recover
the law in action under the economic waste doctrine. When the cost of
completion significantlyexceeds the market delta, most contemporary
courts apply the economic waste rule and limitthe buyerto the diminution in marketvalue. This Part also shows that,in effectifnot in law, the
marketdelta measure is a mandatoryrule. Part II shows that awarding
marketdamages to sellers but selectivelydenyingthem to buyersmisallocates resources, that marketdamages cannot adverselyaffectinvestment
incentives,and thatprotectingthe expectation interestwithmarketdamages uniquely maximizes the probabilitythat parties will make efficient
contracts. In Part III, we develop the additional inefficienciesthat the
marketdelta rule produces when buyersprepay. Part IV applies the prior
argumentsto show thatcost-of-completion
damages should be the universal defaultregardlessof the extent to which thisaward would exceed the
marketdelta. In the conclusion, we generalize the analysisby commenting brieflyon the courts' regrettabletendencyto enact mandatoryrules
that displace standard commercial practice.
I. Recovering the Law on Buyers' Damages in Service Contracts
A. The Uncertainty
EconomicWasteClaims
Concerning

Perhapsno problemin contractlawhas been as vexingforcourtsas
the questionof the appropriatemeasureof damages forbreach by a
sellerof a construction
or otherservicecontract.The generalrule peruke extraprecautionsto performproperly").But absentprepayment,
the questionof
whichdamagesawardwillgenerateoptimalprecautions
underconditionsofuncertainty
is
complex and contextdependant. See generallyRichardCraswell& John E. Calfee,
Deterrenceand UncertainLegal Standards,2 J.L. Econ. & Org. 279, 298-99 (1986)
created by enforcementof legal rules "can change the
(observingthat uncertainty
incentives
createdbythelegal rulesin unexpectedways").Thus,prioranalyseshavealso
worriedthatthecost-of-completion
awardmightinduceexcessiveprecautions.We showin
PartIII.B thatthefactofprepayment
skewstheseller'sincentives
so thatthe
systematically
marketdeltaruleis alwaysinefficient.
as wesuggestin PartFV.B,a sellercan opt
Moreover,
out of a cost-to-complete
defaultin those instanceswherethe riskof excessive,costly
precautions
justifiesa lowerdamagemeasure.See infranotes143-144and accompanying
text(describingcircumstances
in whichpartiesopt out of cost-to-complete
default).
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mitsthe buyerto recoverexpectation damages as measured by the loss in
value to the buyer caused by the seller's breach. Courts recognize that
this differencein value is best shown by evidence of the cost of completion or of correctingthe defect.30 The cost of completion measures the
buyer'strue expectancyloss more accuratelythan does the opinion of an
expert as to the diminution in marketvalue resultingfrom the breach.
or repair measure is circumscribed,however,by
The cost-of-completion
the fair marketvalue of the property.31If this measure appears grossly
disproportionateto the benefitobtained or if the repair involvesthe substantialdestructionof the seller's work,then the buyer is limited to the
diminished marketvalue on the ground that the standard remedywould
produce "economic waste."32
Despite the clear statementof the general rule, the application of
the "economic waste doctrine"33remains unclear. For example, courts
have declined to apply the economic waste rule when the buyerappears
to attach aestheticvalue to the promised performance.34The evidence of
possible subjectivevalue seems to ease the fear that cost-of-completion
damages will be overcompensatory.Even more uncertaintyexists when
30. See, e.g.,St.Louis,L.L.C. v. FinalTouch Glass8cMirror,
Inc.,899 A.2d 1018,1028
(NJ. Super.Ct.App. Div.2006) (findingthatawardingcostofcompletiondamages"gives
whatitbargainedfor,and does notrewarddefendant
foritsfaulty
construction").
plaintiff
31. See, e.g.,MagnusHomes,LLC v. DeRosa,545 S.E.2d 166,167 (Ga. Ct.App.2001)
("The amountofreasonablecoststo repairis circumscribed
bythefairmarketvalueofthe
and thecontractprice,because theownercannotbe placed in a betterposition
property
thanifthecontracthad not been breached.").
32. Kurtv. Reams,683 N.W.2d 127, 2004 WL 893967,at *3 (Iowa Ct. App. 2004)
(unpublishedtabledecision);see also Stomv. St.ClairCorp.,153S.W.3d360,364 (Mo. Ct.
App. 2005) ("When the homeownerpresentsevidence of the cost of repair or
replacement,the 'contractorhas the burden of presentingevidencethat the cost of
in valueof the
is disproportionate
to thediminution
repairingor replacingthe property
property.'"(quotingKen CucchiConstr.,Inc. v. O'Keefe,973 S.W.2d520, 527 (Mo. Ct.
App. 1998))).
in thisArticlewe referto boththetraditional
"economicwaste"
33. Forconvenience,
as the
"no economic benefit"formulations
and the more contemporary
collectively
has no effect
on
difference
"economicwastedoctrine."We showbelowthattherhetorical
case outcomes.
of
34. See, e.g.,Carterv. Quick,563 S.W.2d461,465 (Ark.1978) (notingthe"interest
and awardingdamagesequal to
construction
corrected"
theowner... in havingdefective
costof completion);GoryAssociatedIndus.,Inc. v.JupiterRoofing8cSheet Metal,Inc.,
358 So. 2d 93, 95 (Fla. Dist.Ct.App. 1978) (awardingcostofrepairsafterfindingthatcost
as a whole (quoting
to valueof property
was not "grossly
of correction
disproportionate"
Edgarv. Hosea, 210 So. 2d 233, 234 (Ha. Dist.Ct. App. 1968))); A.B.C. Builders,Inc. v.
Am. Mut.Ins. Co., 661 A.2d 1187,1191 (N.H. 1995) ("The costof restoration
maybe a
diminution
of
the
if
than
the
of
even
measure
value,
property's
greater
damages,
proper
theoriginalcondition'of the
where'thereis a reasonpersonalto theownerforrestoring
(quotingMoultonv. GrovetonPapersCo., 323 A.2d 906, 911 (N.H. 1974)));
property."
Edenfieldv. WoodlawnManor,Inc., 462 S.W.2d 237, 241-42 (Tenn. Ct. App. 1970)
betweencommercialand residential
buildingsin awardingcostof repairs
(distinguishing
for faultyconstructionof residentialdwelling); see also infra notes 50-53 and
text.
accompanying
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thesellerhas failedto perform
a portionof thecontract.Manyof these
cases involvea breachbythe sellerof her promiseto regradeor restore
premisesat the end of a lease term. Here the cases are divided. Some
courtshaveheld thatwhenthesellermaterially
breachesherpromiseto
regradeor restore,the buyeris entitledto cost-of-completion
damages
even thoughthe expenditureof a largecompletioncostwouldproduce
onlya smallmarket-value
gain.35Manyothercourts,however,applythe
economicwastedoctrineto awardonlythe marketdelta thatthe promisor'sserviceswouldhavegenerated.36These lattercasesfollowtheholdv. GarlandCoal& MiningCo.57AlthoughtheOklahoma
ingin Peevyhouse
courtin Peevyhouse
appeared to limitits holdingto cases in whichthe
to
promise regradewas an "incidental"purposeof the contract,subsemeasureon theprinciquentcase lawin Oklahomareststhediminution
that
the
should
recover
no
more
than
is allowedby the comple
buyer
of
contract
pensationprinciple
damages.38
The uncertainty
surroundingthe economicwastedoctrinereflects
the courts'ambivalenceabout the appropriatechoice of damage measure. This ambivalencefollowsfromthecourts'failureto isolatethefactorsthatshould influencetheirchoice of the appropriateremedy.For
exceed theircontriexample,ex postcompletioncostsmaysignificantly
butionto marketvaluewhenthesecostspartlyreflectthebuyer'sprepaymentof thecontractprice. Moreover,themarketdeltameasuremaybe
an inaccurateproxyforthe buyer'svaluation,especiallywhenthe buyer
does not otherwisereceiverestitution
of his prepayment.Finally,the

35. See, e.g., Rock Island Improvement
Co. v. Helmerich& Payne,Inc., 698 F.2d
Grovesv. John
1075, 1078 (10th Cir. 1983) (refusingto adhere to rule in Peevyhouse);
WunderCo., 286 N.W. 235, 237 (Minn. 1939) (findingwillfulbreach of contractand
awardingcostof repair);Emeryv. CaledoniaSand & GravelCo., 374 A.2d 929,933 (N.H.
Am.Standard,Inc. v.
1977) (findingthatawardingcostof repairwouldnotbe wasteful);
Schectman,439 N.Y.S.2d529, 533 (App. Div. 1981) ("That the burdensof performance
wereheavierthananticipatedand thecostof completiondisproportionate
to the end to
be obtaineddoes not,without
more,altertherulethatthemeasureofplaintiffs'
damageis
thecostof completion.").
36. See infranotes45, 47 and accompanying
text.
37. 382 P.2d 109 (Okla. 1962). In Peevyhouse,
the lessee breachedits contractto
farmat the conclusionof a mininglease term.The costof completion
regradea family
wasestimatedto be $29,000,whilethefailureto regradediminishedthe marketvalueof
the property
by only$300. Id. at 112. Since it appeared to the courtthatthe cost of
regradingso greatlyexceeded its economicbenefit,the courtmeasuredthe property
owners'lostexpectancy
bythelesseramount. Id. at 114.
38. See, e.g., Schnebergerv. Apache Corp., 890 P.2d 847, 852 (Okla. 1994)
("Oklahoma case law . . . ha[s] interpretedthe proper measure of damages to be
in value.").
diminution
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seller may have failed to take efficientex ante precautions to preventextraordinaryrepair39or completion costs.40
In short,the proper damage remedy could conceivablydepend on
the causes of the divergence between cost of completion and market
value. If the divergence reflects,in part, the buyer's prepaymentof the
price forthe contractservice,then the question is whichdamage measure
discourages excessive breach by sellers or better approximates the compensation goal of contractdamages. In cases where the ex post restoration or repair costs are endogenous, it may be appropriate to ask which
measure motivatesefficientprecautions by the seller. Finally,one might
properlyconclude that neither damage measure will support the compensation goal or improve contractualincentivesin all cases. According
to thisview,the optimal damage rule should be a default. But assume a
buyer attemptsto opt out of the market delta rule. Would a court enforce a liquidated damages clause that protected the buyer's subjective
valuation where it greatlyexceeded the market delta? Are there other
contractual mechanisms parties could select that would ensure that the
buyer's valuation of the contractserviceswas protected?
There is continuingdoctrinaluncertaintyabout the answersto these
questions. The normativequestion of which damage measure is best cannot be resolved until the relevantpositivequestions are answered. Given
the range of factualconditions in economic waste cases, it is unsurprising
that there remains substantialconfusionabout what damages a court will
award and whetherpartiesare free to contractawayfroma given damage
measure. In the followingsection,therefore,we recoverthe law in action
to determine more precisely the scope and rationale of the economic
waste doctrine.

39. See, e.g.,Jacob& Youngs,Inc. v. Kent,129 N.E. 889,890 (N.Y. 1921) (explaining
failureto inspectpipe to
costsofcompletionresultedfromcontractor's
thatextraordinary
owner'sresidenceon site to ensureit compliedwithcontract
be installedthroughout
the
specifications).As an aside, it seems quite clear thatJusticeCardozo interpreted
thatM[a]llwrought-iron
contractspecification
pipe mustbe well galvanized,lap welded
as a genericquality
pipe of thegradeknownas 'standardpipe' ofReadingmanufacture,"
the contract
standardratherthan a requirementthatonlyReadingpipe would satisfy
fortheresultof the
thisplausiblejustification
Id. at 890. Notwithstanding
specifications.
based on the economicwastedoctrine,whichappearsto
case, the holdingwas explicitly
influenced
subsequent
presupposea breachbytheseller,and theholdinghas significantly
case law. Id. at 891-92.
40. The factsof Peevyhouse
providea usefulexample. The defendant,Garland,
be includedin
admittedat trialthattheownershad insistedthattheregrading
provisions
thecontractand thattheywouldnotagreeto thecoal mininglease unlessthepromiseto
regradewas included. Heavyrainscaused Garlandto postponethe promisedremedial
site
Garlandrelocatedthegradingequipmentto anotherprofitable
work.In theinterim,
decidednot to returnto completetheremedialwork.JudithL. Maute,
and subsequently
v. GarlandCoal& MiningCo.Revisited:The BalladofWillieand Lucille,89 Nw.
Peevyhouse
U. L. Rev. 1341,1368-69,1381 (1995).
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B. WhatCourts
Do
Actually
In order to evaluate systematically
American
how contemporary
courtstreateconomicwasteclaimsacrossa rangeoffactualsituations,
we
a
of
110
most
of
which
were
over
the
cases,
analyzed sample
litigated
past
twodecades.41Our goal was to disaggregate
thecasesbyuncoveringthe
factualpatternsthatgeneratedlitigation
and identifying
thelegal consethat
courts
attached
to
those
quences
patterns.
The casesin our samplefellintofourpatterns,
thefirsttwoofwhich
cases
where
the
court
awarded
comprise
damagesbut
cost-of-completion
based on quitedifferent
facts.Sixty-two
casesinvolvedbreachbythecontractorwheretherewas insufficient
evidenceof disproportion
between
cost
and
In
market
value.
each
of
these
the
folcourts
cases,
completion
lowedthe standardrule thatcostof completionwas the preferred
damage measure. These courtsemphasizedthe historicpreferenceof the
commonlawformarketdamagesas thebestwayto measurethebuyer's
lostvaluewhenevertherewas a good marketforthe contractservices.42
Ihis preferenceformarketdamagesdominatedbecause the sellerwas
unable to carrythe burden of provingthatcompletioncost damages
greatlyexceeded the marketdelta.43On the otherhand,in nine cases
41. We gathered our sample in twostages. In stage one we produced a sample of fiftysix cases. Our research strategyinvolved the followingsteps: ( 1) Compiling a list of cases
dealing with the choice between "cost of completion" and "diminution in value," via a
search on Westlaw; (2) Selecting a random sample of fiftyof these cases, with a
disproportionate number taken from the last decade; (3) Supplementing this random
sample witha targetedsample of cases specificallyaddressing the situationwhere the issue
of disproportionarose either by a reduction in land or marketvalues ex post or where the
owner attached an idiosyncraticvalue to the construction/restoration.This last step added
an extra six cases.
Subsequently, we augmented this initial sample with a furthersample of fifty-four
cases. Here our research strategyinvolved the followingsteps: (1) Searching Westlawfor
cases dealing with "cost of completion" or "diminution in value" under Key Numbers
discussingdamages: 115klO3-16 (Measure of Damages, Injuries to Property); 115kl 17-26
(Measure of Damages, Breach of Contract); 115kl 39.5-40 (Amount Awarded, Breach of
Contract); (2) Performinganother targeted search for cases dealing with "differencein
market value" using the same Key Numbers, because of the limited number of cases
dealing with diminution in value. This step added four additional cases.
42. See, e.g., Magnus Homes, LLC v. DeRosa, 545 S.E.2d 166, 167 (Ga. Ct. App. 2001)
(explaining that"proofof the cost of repair ... is more likelyto representthe true damage
sufferedfromthe failure of a contractorto complete his contract than would the opinion
of an expert as to the differencein values
"(citation omitted)); St. Louis, L.L.C. v. Final
Touch Glass 8c Mirror, Inc., 899 A.2d 1018, 1025 (NJ. Super. Ct. App. Div. 2006)
(explaining that damages "[u]sually . . . will be based on the cost to remedy any defect,
rather than the diminution in value" (citation omitted)).
43. See, e.g., Info. Sys.& NetworksCorp. v. Cityof Kansas City,147 F.3d 711, 713 (8th
Cir. 1998); Rafferzederv. Zellner, 613 S.E.2d 229, 231 (Ga. Ct. App. 2005); Martin v.
McKenney,429 S.E.2d 270, 272 (Ga. Ct. App. 1993); Kurtv. Reams, 683 N.W.2d 127, 2004
WL 893967, at *7 (Iowa Ct. App. 2004) (unpublished table decision); Serv. Unlimited,Inc.
v. Elder, 542 N.W.2d 855, 858 (Iowa Ct. App. 1995); Mount Mariah BaptistChurch, Inc. v.
Pannell's Associated Elec, Inc., 835 So. 2d 880, 888 (La. Ct. App. 2002); Stom v. St. Clair
Corp., 153 S.W.3d 360, 364 (Mo. Ct. App. 2005); Erney v. Freeman, 84 S.W.3d 529, 536
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the court followed the standard rule and awarded completion cost damages even though the seller had established that completion costs would
substantiallyexceed the marketdelta. Each of these cases raised the issue
of subjectivevalue. When there was credible evidence of aestheticvalue,
the court followed the standard rule notwithstandingthe evidence of
disproportion.44
Conversely,the last two patternsrepresentcases where courts overwhelminglyrejected the buyer's claim for the cost of completion and instead awarded market delta damages. In thirteen of those cases, the
seller had substantially completed a construction project but had
breached its obligation to repair a defective performance ex post. In
each instance, the seller proved that a substantialdemolition or destruction of existingwork was required to meet the contract specifications.
These courtsuniformlyfollowedJacob& Youngs,Inc. v. Kent,limitingthe
plaintiffto marketdelta damages where completion costswere disproportionatelygreater.45 A similar result was reached in the final pattern of
sixteen cases involving unfinished work or incomplete performance.
Most of these cases involvedcommercial tenants- including lessees holding miningor mineral rights who failed to returnor restorepropertyas
required at the end of a lease term.46The buyerin each case requested
Stores,Inc., 10 S.W.3d602, 607 (Mo. Ct. App.
(Mo. Ct. App. 2002); McLanev. Wal-Mart
v. Ballenger,628 P.2d 1106,1109 (Mont.1981); St.Louis,899 A.2dat 1025;
2000); Carriger
Marinov. Lewis,792 N.Y.S.2d572, 572 (App. Div. 2005); Kaufmanv. Le CurtConstr.
Corp.,601 N.Y.S.2d186, 188 (App. Div. 1993); Cityof Charlottev. Skidmore,Owings&
Merrill,407 S.E.2d 571, 581 (N.C. Ct. App. 1991); Lapierrev. Samco Dev. Corp.,406
S.E.2d 646,650-51 (N.C. Ct.App. 1991); Swainv. HarvestStatesCoops.,469 N.W.2d571,
574 (N.D. 1991); All SeasonsWaterUsersAss'n,Inc. v. N. Improvement
Co., 399 N.W.2d
Inc. v. Hess, 179 S.W.3d535,543 (Tenn. Ct.App.
278,281 (N.D. 1987); GSB Contractors,
2005); PanoramaVill. HomeownersAss'n v. Golden Rule Roofing,Inc., 10 P.3d 417,
427-28 (Wash.Ct. App. 2000).
44. See, e.g., Carterv. Quick,563 S.W.2d461, 463-66 (Ark.1978); Am. Constr.&
Envtl.Servs.,Inc.v. Mosleh,No. A093541,2002WL 31480282,at *5-*6 (Cal. Ct.App.Nov.
v. ChristianaCmty.Builders,266 Cal. Rptr.193, 197 (Ct. App. 1990);
7, 2002); Orndorff
GoryAssociatedIndus.,Inc. v.JupiterRoofing8cSheetMetal,Inc., 358 So. 2d 93, 94-95
(Fla. Dist.Ct.App. 1978); Kangasv. Trust,441 N.E.2d 1271,1275-77 (111.
App. Ct. 1982);
A.B.C. Builders,Inc. v. Am. Mut. Ins. Co., 661 A.2d 1187, 1191 (N.H. 1995); Lyon v.
BeloskyConstr.Inc., 669 N.Y.S.2d400, 402 (App. Div. 1998); CitySch. Dist.of Elmirav.
McLane Constr.Co., 445 N.Y.S.2d258, 260-61 (App. Div. 1981); Edenfieldv. Woodlawn
Manor,Inc.,462 S.W.2d237, 241-42 (Tenn. Ct. App. 1970).
45. See, e.g.,Lowev. Morrison,
412 So. 2d 1212,1213 (Ala. 1982); MaricopaCountyv.
Walsh& Oberg Architects,
Inc., 494 P.2d 44, 46-47 (Ariz.Ct. App. 1972); Williamsv.
CharlesSloan,Inc.,706 S.W.2d405,406-07 (Ark.Ct.App. 1986);Vezinav. NautilusPools,
Inc.,610A.2d 1312,1318-19(Conn.App.Ct. 1992); GrossmanHoldingsLtd.v. Hourihan,
414 So. 2d 1037,1039 (Fla. 1982); Wellsv. Minor,578 N.E.2d 1337,1343-44 (111.
App. Ct.
1991); MortWallinof Lake Tahoe, Inc. v. CommercialCabinetCo., 784 P.2d 954, 955
(Nev. 1989); Gadboisv. Leb-CoBuilders,Inc.,458 A.2d555,558-60 (Pa. Super.Ct. 1983);
PrecisionHomes,Inc. v. Cooper,671 S.W.2d924, 927 (Tex. App. 1984).
46. See, e.g.,Am.Standard,Inc. v. Schectman,439 N.Y.S.2d529, 530-31 (App. Div.
1981) (awardingdamagesforcost of repairratherthan diminutionin marketvalue).
and improvements
withSchectmanto sellall ofthefixtures
AmericanStandardcontracted
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cost-of-completiondamages based on the ex post market pnce for the
restorationservices. The seller,in turn,was again able to show thatcompletion costs would greatlyexceed the marketdelta. In fourteenof the
sample cases (or 87.5% of the cases of this pattern), the court followed
the Peevyhouse
rule and limited the plaintiffto market delta damages.47
This resultis contraryto the conventionalwisdom thatin thislast class of
cases the courts frequentlyaward cost-of-completiondamages because
there was a material failure of performanceby the seller.48
The award of cost-of-completiondamages in the firstcategory of
cases is unremarkable. When "economic waste" evidence is absent and
there is a marketfor the contract goods or services,cost-of-completion
damages accurately measure the buyer's true expectation loss. As discussed above, a court can apply thismeasure ifit knowsonly the contract
price and the ex post marketprice, both of which commonlyare recover-

on itsproperty
so thatthe land could be gradedand offeredforsale. Id. For $275,000,
Schectmanagreedto removetheimprovements
and fixtures
fromtheland and gradethe
property.Id. The intentof the demolitionand gradingwas "to providea reasonably
attractive
vacantplotforresale." Id. at 531 n.2. Schectmansubsequently
discoveredthat
some improvements
werewell belowgroundleveland wouldcost substantially
more to
removethan anticipated.Id. at 531. Schectmanwas paid the $275,000,removedthe
abovetheground,and gradedthelandwithout
thebelowground
improvements
removing
Id. Schectman
's failureto gradetheland as specifiedreducedthemarket
improvements.
valueof theland byless than$3,000. Id. Americanclaimedcost-of-completion
damages
estimatedat $110,500and wasultimately
awarded$90,000in damages(plus interest
and
costs). Id. at 530.
47. See, e.g.,Youngsv. Old Ben Coal Co., 243 F.3d387,392-93 (7thCir.2001); Bowes
v. Saks& Co., 397 F.2d 113,116-17 (7thCir.1968); Mo. BaptistHosp.v. UnitedStates,555
F.2d 290,296 (Ct. Cl. 1977); Avery
v. Fredericksen
8cWestbrook,
154 P.2d 41, 42-45 (Cal.
Dist.Ct.App. 1944); Seago v. Fellet,676 P.2d 1224,1226 (Colo. Ct.App. 1983); Muroff
v.
Dill,386 So. 2d 1281,1284 (Fla. Dist.Ct.App. 1980); Ideal Pool Corp.v. Hipp,370 S.E.2d
32, 33-34 (Ga. Ct. App. 1988); CeresTerminals,Inc. v. Chi. CityBank& TrustCo., 635
N.E.2d 485, 503 (111.App. Ct. 1994); Asp v. O'Brien, 277 N.W.2d382, 384-85 (Minn.
v.
1979);Dimickv.J.K.Noonan,242 S.W.2d599,602-03 (Mo. Ct.App. 1951); Schneberger
ApacheCorp.,890 P.2d 847,852 (Okla. 1994); Freemanv. MaplePoint,Inc.,574 A.2d684,
686-88 (Pa. Super.Ct. 1990); P.G. Lake, Inc. v. Sheffield,
438 S.W.2d952, 955-56 (Tex.
Civ.App. 1969); Ruddachv. Don JohnstonFord,Inc., 621 P.2d 742, 744-45 (Wash.Ct.
App. 1980).
48. Mosttextscharacterize
thecase authorities
as divided,implying
thatcasessuchas
American
Standard
and Grovesv.JohnWunderCo., 286 N.W.235 (Minn.1939),are equally
numerousas casessuchas Peevyhouse
v. GarlandCoal & MiningCo., 382 P.2d 109 (Okla.
Contracts§ 12.10 (4th ed. 2004); JohnE. Murray,
1963). See E. Allen Farnsworth,
Jr.,
Murrayon Contracts§ 118 (4thed. 2001). ModernContractscasebooksare to thesame
effect.See, e.g.,Scott& Kraus,ContractLaw,supranote3, at 878-80. Indeed,theTenth
Circuitawardedcost-of-completion
damagesto an Oklahomalessorsuingthe lessee for
breachof a reclamation
clauseon thegroundsthattheycould notbelievetheOklahoma
courts would continue to adhere to Peevyhouse.
Rock Island ImprovementCo. v.
Helmerich& Payne,Inc.,698 F.2d 1075,1078 (10thCir.1983). Thereafter,
theOklahoma
and extendedthePeevyhouse
decisionin Schneberger,
890 P.2d at
SupremeCourtaffirmed
852.
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able.49 Moreover,assuming thatexpectation damages are the theoretical
baseline, principles of mitigationalso support cost-of-completionrecoveries in the mine run of cases, since ordinarilythe cost to complete will
be less than its value to the owner.
The other three patternshave more interestingimplications. First,
the willingnessof courts to adopt a cost-of-completionrule when the
breach involveswork that demonstrablyhas aesthetic value tends to undercut the implicitassumption that the marketdelta measure betterapproximates true losses in economic waste cases. Disagreements over defective brick veneer,50 or a new roof of red-barrel tile,51 or air
conditioning in southern climates52support inferencesthat the buyer's
valuation exceeds the ex post marketvalue and thus rebut any assumption that valuation is accuratelymeasured by the marketdelta.53 But as
we show below, the inferencethat the buyer'svaluation exceeds the market's valuation is not limited to cases where aesthetic considerationsare
obvious. Rather, it is implied from the buyer's decision to contractfor
repair or restorationservices ex ante rather than purchasing those services on the spot marketex post.
The resultsof the sample are also significantin confirmingthat the
rule ofJacob& Youngs,Inc. v. Kentis widelyadopted: When the seller has
tendered a substantiallycompleted but defectiveperformance,courts reject marketdamages in favorof the marketdelta measure evenwherethere
ex post. As noted above, in the "substantial
is a good market
forsubstitutes
context
the
intuitionis that a cost-of-completion
judicial
performance"
award would overcompensate buyers. Consequently, the legal right to
these damages mightinvitebuyersto demand costlydemolition to rectify
errors that only minimallyaffectvalue as a prelude to bargaining for a
side paymentfromthe seller.54 The courts fail to remark,however,that
49. See, e.g.,MagnusHomes,LLC v. DeRosa,545 S.E.2d 166,167 (Ga. Ct.App.2001)
(notingthatmarketdamages measurerestson more readilyverifiableevidencethan
changesin marketvalue).
opinionof expertsregardinghypothetical
50. Carterv. Quick,563 S.W.2d461, 463-66 (Ark.1978).
51. GoryAssociatedIndus.,Inc. v.JupiterRoofing& SheetMetal,Inc.,358 So. 2d 93,
94-95 (Fla. Dist.Ct. App. 1978).
52. Edenfieldv. WoodlawnManor,Inc., 462 S.W.2d 237, 240-42 (Tenn. Ct. App.
1970).
of buyerswithsubjectivevalue under
53. For discussionof the undercompensation
of ContractRemedies
the marketdelta rule, see Peter Linzer,On the Amorality
81
Colum.
L.
Rev.
116-18
and
the
Second
Restatement,
Ill,
(1981)
Efficiency,
Equity,
difficulties
ofvaluationin noncommercial
contexts);Timothy
J.Muris,Costof
(discussing
in
Value:
The
Relevance
of
or
Diminution
Market
SubjectiveValue, 12 J.
Completion
Legal Stud. 379, 382-84 (1983) (arguingforrecognitionof buyer'ssubjectivevaluesin
awardingdamages).
54. A recentobjectionto awardingcost-of-completion
damagesin economicwaste
transaction
costs. See, forexample,the
cases is thatthe remedygeneratesunnecessary
analysisofJudgePosnerinYoungsv. Old Ben Coal Co., 243 F.3d 387,393 (7thCir.2001):
Ifhe obtainedthe
[The buyer]is seeking,butnotwanting,
specificperformance.
with[the
reliefhe is seeking,thatwouldjustbe a preludeto a further
negotiation
seller]. [The buyer]does not want nonproducingwells;he wantsmoneyto
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thebuyerhad paid fora performance
thatwasnotprovided.In none of
the samplecases did the courtordera restitution
of the buyer'sprepaymentin additionto the awardof marketdelta damages.55Similarly
newas
the
issue
of
whether
cost-effective
could
have
reglected
precautions
duced the risk of excessiveex post repair costs. Rather,the courts
adheredto the commonrule thatthe ex ante actionsof the sellerwere
notrelevantin determining
thedamageawardunlesstheevidenceotherwisepersuadedthe courtthatthe seller'sbreachwas "willful"
or in "bad
faith."56
Cases thatawardmarketdeltadamagesin thefinalcategory
are even
more difficult
to reconcile. Mostcourtslimitplaintiffs
to marketdelta
damageswhen a promisorfailsto performa contractualobligationto
restoreproperty
at thetermination
ofa lease. Whydo courtsoverwhelmthe
claim
for
inglydeny
cost-of-completion
damageseven wherethere
was an availablemarketex post forpurchasingthe restoration
or other
contractservices?Part of the explanationis doctrinal.Most courtsin
reclamationand restorationcases cite with approval the "economic
waste"rationalethatJacob& Youngs,
Inc. and itsprogenyhave promulof the
compensatehimfora lossthathe has notsustained,sincetherestoration
wellswouldhave value forhim onlyif therewereoil leftin the ground. The
extortionate
a sourceof transaction
costsnotoffset
transaction,
essentially
byany
social benefit,forwhichan orderof specificperformance
would have set the
the
stageis anothercompellingobjection,thoughless to the claimunderlying
suitthanto the reliefsought,thegrantof whichwouldbe inequitable.
The model infraPartII excludesrenegotiation
because the value the buyerplaces on
performance
maybe unobservablebythe seller. In thesecases,bargainingis costlyand
mayneveryielda mutually
acceptableresult.Partiesin thiscircumstance
commonlyare
assumedto go directly
to theirdisagreement
option,whichherewouldbe to havea court
applythe legal remedy.Our concernis withwhatthatremedyshouldbe. Further,an
implicitpremiseofJudgePosner'spositionis thatcost-of-completion
damagesserveno
usefulfunction
whentheygreatly
exceed themarketdelta. PartIH.B,infra,shows,to the
thatthosedamagesdeterinefficient
sellerfailuresto perform
contrary,
partsof thedeal,
and thatanyabilityofthepartiesto renegotiate
willnotvitiatethisdeterrent
effect.These
resultsimplythat renegotiationcosts should not count againstan award of cost-ofcompletiondamages.
55. See cases citedsupranote 45.
56. See, e.g., Shellv. Schmidt,330 P.2d 817, 823 (Cal. Dist.Ct. App. 1958) (noting
that"good faith"or "lackofwillfulness"
mustbe provenin orderto utilizethesubstantial
ruleand the"value"measureofdamages);Grovesv.JohnWunder,286 N.W.
performance
trialcourt'sjudgmentfor$12,160and holdingthat,
235,236-39 (Minn.1939) (reversing
as promisedin lease,owner
owingto willfulcharacterof lessee'sfailureto levelproperty
was entitledto recoverex post restorationcost of $60,000); Roudis v. Hubbard,574
N.Y.S.2d95, 96 (App. Div. 1991) (applyingcost-of-completion
measurewherecontractor
- styrofoaminsulationand
had intentionally
omittedcertain constructionelements
- thatwere requiredby plans). Despite the factthatthe willfulbreach
footingdrains
doctrineinvitescourtsto considertheex anteactionsof theseller,onlyin thesinglecase
of Roudisv. Hubbarddid a courtin our case samplefindtheseller'sbreachwillfuland in
bad faith.We arguein PartIH.B thatthemarketdeltarule,together
witha reluctanceto
applythe willfulbreach doctrine,createsa moral hazard in whichsellerswill have a
ex ante precautionsagainstbreach.
perverseincentivenot to takeefficient
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gated.57 In the case of nonperformance,where no existingworkmustbe
demolished, the doctrinal formulationis modified. Courts hold that the
market delta measure governs where the award of cost-of-completion
damages would provide "no economic benefit'1to the plaintiffor would
be "unreasonablydisproportionate"to the loss thatwas occasioned by the
breach.58
Underlyingboth the substantialperformance and the nonrestoration cases, therefore,is the assumption that cost-of-completion
damages
will unjustlyenrich a buyerwhose true loss is bettermeasured by the reduction in the marketvalue of the property. In short,the courts assume
that awarding marketdelta damages rather than the cost of completion
would bettervindicate the rationales supportingthe compensation principle of contractdamages. We show below that this assumption is incorrect. Moreover,the concern to avoid a windfallmaycause courtsto slight
other issues embedded in the cases. The point to be made next,however,
is that the marketdelta rule is mandatory. Parties cannot agree to stipulated damages in the ex ante contractwhen the buyer'svaluation forperformance is expected to be high.
C. TheInabilityto Opt Out oftheMarketDelta Rule
No damage measure is optimal for all parties. This implies that the
damage rule (whether cost of completion or diminished marketvalue)
should be a default. To argue for a default,however,is to raise the confair
cern thatcourtstend to regard state-createddefaultsas presumptively
or efficient;thisinstitutionalbias raises the cost of contractingout.59 But
57. See, e.g., Tru-BuiltGarage & LumberCo., Inc. v. Mays,No. 13432, 1993 WL
15664,at *4 (Ohio Ct. App.Jan.27, 1993) ("[W]hen the totalcostto remedya defectis
measureof damagesmust
to thegood to be attained,a different
disproportionate
grossly
to theplaintiff.");
see also supra
be appliedtoavoid. . . economicwasteas wellas a windfall
to marketdeltadamages).
note 47 (citingcases limiting
plaintiffs
58. See, e.g.,Hansenv.Andersen,71 N.W.2d921,924 (Iowa 1955) (awardingmarket
exceededincreasein marketvalue); Aspv.
deltadamageswherecostofcompletiongreatly
in
trialcourt'suse of diminution
O'Brien,277 N.W.2d382, 384 (Minn.1979) (affirming
value measurebecause of high cost of repair); Tru-Built
Garage,1993 WL 15664,at *4
(same); Freemanv. Maple Point,Inc., 574 A.2d 684, 687 (Pa. Super.Ct. 1990) (finding
marketdelta damages appropriate"wherethe cost of completingperformanceor of
to the probableloss in value to the
remedyingthe defectsis clearlydisproportionate
injuredparty").
59. See, e.g., Haywardv. Postma,188 N.W.2d31, 33 (Mich.Ct. App. 1971) (stating
forriskof lossfrom
thatpartiesmustuse clearand unequivocallanguageto shiftliability
sellerto buyer);Davisv. SmallBus. Inv.Co. of Houston,535 S.W.2d740, 744 (Tex. Civ.
App. 1976) (holdingthatcontractualprovisionpurportingto allocate burdenof "all"
to opt out of U.C.C.
collateralto debtornot sufficient
expensesincurredin preserving
§ 9.207(b)); Caudlev. SherrardMotorCo., 525 S.W.2d238,240 (Tex. Civ.App. 1975) ("A
is so
contractwhichshiftstheriskofloss to thebuyerbeforehe receivesthemerchandise
hisintent
unusualthata sellerwhodesiresto achievethisresultmustclearlycommunicate
to the buyer."). Moreover,judicial interpreters
may be reluctantto give the express
withtherelevantdefault.See Nanakuli
languageof thecontracta meaningthatconflicts
Paving8cRockCo. v. ShellOil Co., 664 F.2d 772,794-805 (9thCir.1981) (concludingthat
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thereis a
puttingaside the questionof whetherdefaultrulesare sticky,
more fundamentalconcern: The marketdelta measureis effectively
a
rule.
To
see
note
first
that
the
market
delta
rule
mandatory
why,
applies
notwithstanding
explicitcontractual
languagethatobligatesthesellerto
bear the entirecostof repairor restoration.Indeed, thereis substantial
evidencethatpartiesprefercost-of-completion
damages,bothin theconstruction
casesexemplified
&
Inc.
byJacob Youngs, v. Kent,and in restorationcases of the kindillustrated
v. GarlandCoal & Mining
byPeevyhouse
Co.60
thisriskassignment
Buyersare effectively
precludedfromprotecting
witha liquidateddamagesclause,however,because theseclausespermit
partiesto specifydamagesonlyovera subsetof a buyer'spossiblevaluations.To see why,assumethata contractstipulates
damagesand suppose
thatthevalue thebuyerwouldrealizefromperformance
is verydifficult
to verify;
thatis, damagesare "speculative."Then the buyercould not
showthatthestipulatedsumreflected
a reasonableestimate
conveniently
ofthelosshe wouldincurfrombreach. Nor could he conveniently
show
thathisactuallossapproximated(ratherthanwasmuchbelow)thatsum.
But contractdoctrinein everyjurisdictionrequiresa promiseeto show
thatthe stipulatedsum was a reasonableex ante estimate,and in many
thepromiseemustalso showthattheactualex postlosswas
jurisdictions
reasonablerelativeto thatsum. As a consequence,a liquidateddamages
clause of thistypewouldbe extremely
difficult
to enforce.Partiesthus
can liquidatehard-to-prove
damagesbutnot very
hard-to-prove
damages.
mergerclause thatexcludesevidenceof priordealingsdoes notbar evidenceof usage of
tradeto alterpricetermin contract).Forbackgrounddiscussion,
see generally
CharlesJ.
Goetz& RobertE. Scott,The LimitsofExpandedChoice: An Analysis
of theInteractions
BetweenExpressand ImpliedContractTerms,73 Cal. L. Rev. 261 (1985) [hereinafter
Goetz8cScott,ExpandedChoice] (discussingextentto whichimpliedand expressterms
and standardized
and individualized
agreements
operatein antagonistic
ways).
60. See, forexample,AIA Doc. A201,supranote 27, art.12.2.1.1:
The Contractorshall promptlycorrectWork . . . failingto conformto the
of the ContractDocuments,whetherdiscoveredbeforeor after
requirements
SubstantialCompletionand whetheror not fabricated,
installedor completed.
Costs of correctingsuch rejected Work, includingadditional testingand
services. . . shall be at the
inspectionsand compensationfor the Architect's
Contractor's
expense, (emphasisadded).
commercialleasescommonly
containrestoration
clausesthatexpressly
Similarly,
obligate
thesellerto bear thecostsof restoration
at theconclusionof thelease. See, forexample,
the restorationclause in the Founders Tower Office Lease between Hebron
Communications
Inc.:
Communications,
Corporationand Amerivision
10.3Ownership;
. . . Tenantshallremoveanytradefixtures,
Removal;Restoration
moveableequipmentand otherpersonalproperty
furniture,
upon theexpiration
or termination
of theTerm.. . . Afterremoving
fromthePremises
anyproperty
whichTenant is permittedto remove,Tenant shall promptly,
at its expense,
repairor restoreanydamageto the Premisescaused bythe removal.
Founders Tower Office Lease Between Hebron CommunicationsCorporationand
Ameridivision
Inc. art.10.3 (July31, 2003), availableat http://secinfo.
Communications,
Law Review).
(on filewiththe Columbia
com/dllMXs.2frf.a.htm#lstPage
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The principal example of veryhard-to-provedamages is the individual
buyer's subjectivevalue loss frombreach.61 This value seldom is verifiable, and thus is not recognized as a "loss." Hence, courts are likelyto
strikedown stipulated damages that substitutefor subjective value and
thatmeasurablyincrease the seller's liabilityabove the marketdelta meahere is a general one, however. A promisee who
sure.62 The difficulty
to
a
attempts put shopping centerin a new area could not easilyenforcea
liquidated damage clause that estimated total lost profitsat a substantial
of verifyingspeculative losses, unless parsum. Because of the difficulty
ties can findalternativewaysto protecttheirsurplusvalue or to assign the
risk of ex post completion costs to the seller, the market delta default
as a mandatoryrule.63
operates effectively
61. See, e.g.,CharlesJ. Goetz& RobertE. Scott,LiquidatedDamages,Penaltiesand
Modeland a Theoryof
theJustCompensation
Principle:Some Noteson an Enforcement
Goetz& Scott,Liquidated
Efficient
Breach,77 Colum.L. Rev.554,556 (1977) [hereinafter
Damages] (noting that subjectivevalue that departsfrommarketvalue cannot be
protectedbylegallyenforceableliquidateddamagesclause).
of courts
62. Id. at 572-74. In applyingthepenaltyrule,theoverwhelming
majority
or fanciful
value
haveheldthatvalueto thebuyerdoes notincludeanymerelysentimental
attachedto theproperty
253 P.2d 1076,
bythebuyer.See St. Louis-S.F.Ry.Co. v. Kittrell,
1078 (Okla. 1953); DeSpiritov. BristolCountyWaterCo., 227 A.2d 782, 784-85 (R.I.
1967); Mieskev. BartellDrug Co., 593 P.2d 1308,1311 (Wash.1979); see also Nelsonv.
to
Leo's AutoSales,Inc., 185 A.2d 121, 124 (Me. 1962) (findingerrorto permitplaintiff
as to her valuationof car at issue at time of purchase). Thus, courtshave
testify
contracts
wherethe
struckdownliquidateddamagesclausesin construction
consistently
lossto thebuyeris subjective.Forexample,in Muldoonv. Lynch,6 P. 417 (Cal. 1885),the
agreedto erecta marblemonumentoverthe graveof the defendant'shusband
plaintiff
for$18,788;the contractprovidedforliquidateddamagesof $10 per day fordelayin
completion.In declaringtheagreementvoidas a penalty,thecourtconcluded:
There is nothingin thiscase to indicatethatthe defendanthas sufferedany
actualdamagewhichcan be measuredor compensatedbymoney.. . . [I]t has
exists
held thatthepartyin whosefavorthepenaltyor forfeiture
been generally
mustprovehisdamage. In thecase beforeus thereis no claimofspecialdamage.
forthe defendantto showanydamage of a
It mighthave been quite difficult
ofthemonumentat thetimespecified,
natureforthenon-completion
pecuniary
of
and consolationto her
have
been
its
greatcomfort
though completionmight
remembrance.
affectionate
Id. at 418-19.
In CityofRyev. PublicServiceMutualInsuranceCo., 315 N.E.2d458 (N.Y. 1974),an
agreementfor$200 perdayand $100,000maximumfordelayin completionofa building
complexwasheldvoidas a penalty.The courtfoundthattheharmthecitycontendedit
would sufferby delay was speculative,or simplynoncognizable:"The most serious
in expectationsufferedby the cityare not pecuniaryin natureand
disappointments
not measurablein monetary
therefore
damages."Id. at 418-19. For otherexamples,see
Sec. SafetyCorp. v. Kuznicki,213 N.E.2d 866, 867 (Mass. 1966) (refusingto apply
; Gorco
liquidateddamagesprovisionon groundsitwasunreasonableand voidas penalty)
Constr.Co. v. Stein,99 N.W.2d69, 76 (Minn. 1959) (same); Normanv. Durham,380
S.W.2d296, 302 (Mo. 1964) (same).
63. We do not claim thatit would be impossiblefora creativecontractdrafterto
value in the contract
designa clause thatprotecteda buyer'ssubjectiveor idiosyncratic
riskon
We do claimthatthepenaltydoctrineimposesa significant
litigation
performance.
the
doctrine
failsto
market
delta
because
out
of
the
to
contract
who
rule,
attempt
parties
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Some scholars have suggested thata buyercan protecthard-to-prove
values by requiring his seller to issue a performancebond.64 Then, it is
claimed, the seller's failure to restore or repair could be addressed by
having the suretyon the bond either complete performanceor pay the
monetarysum specified in the bond. Chakravartyand MacLeod thus arsolved by the
gue that the constructiondamages "problem" is efficiently
standard:
the
American
of
Architects
Institute
(ALA) formconindustry
tractbetween owners and contractors.65
This claim is not supported by the standard-form
AIA contractterms,
however. Article 11.5.1 of the General Conditions for the Contract of
Constructionprovides that the "[o]wner shall have the rightto require
the Contractor to furnishbonds covering faithfulperformance of the
contract."66AIA Document A312 specifiesthe surety'sobligations under
the standard performancebond followingthe contractor'smaterial default: The suretyis obligated, up to the limitof the amount of the bond
(the "penal sum"), to either (a) arrange for the contractorto complete
the work; (b) complete the contractitselfby hiring another contractor;
or (c) pay the owner the "amountofdamages. . . resulting
fromthecontracw These contract terms
tor'sdefault.
the
to
surety discharge its
permit
responsibility
bycausing the required workto be done or bypayingto the
sum or the actual damages
promisee either the contractually-specified
that the contractor'sbreach caused.
The duties of a suretyunder a performancebond thus are measured
the
by
obligations that the contractoragreed to assume and by the legal

ofsubjective
valueas a compensable"loss."Thisriskis higher
acknowledgethelegitimacy
than the litigationriskthatexistsin contextsin whichliquidateddamagesclauses are
readilyenforced(forexample,in the case of delaydamagesin the normalcommercial
contract).Theretheobjectivelossis hardto determineex ante,and courtsare willingto
deferto "reasonable"ex ante forecasts.On the otherhand, in the class of cases we
- is not
in marketvalue terms
consider,the objectivevalue- the benefitof performance
difficult
to establish.The problemis thatbynot treating
subjectivevalueas a legitimate
"loss" sufferedby the buyer,the penaltyrule threatensas unreasonableany ex ante
estimatethatdepartssignificantly
fromthemarketdelta,whichis theobjectivemeasureof
thebuyer'sloss. See supranote 61.
64. See SurajeetChakavarty
& W. BentleyMacLeod,Contracting
in theShadowofthe
Law 19, 31-32 (Nat'l Bureau of Econ. Research,WorkingPaper No. 13960, 2008),
available at http://www.nber.org/papers/wl3960.pdf
(on file with the ColumbiaLaw
Review).

65. Id. at 34-35. See generallyAm. Inst.of Architects,
AIA DocumentA-101-1997,
StandardFormof AgreementBetweenOwnerand Contractor(1997) (on filewiththe
Columbia
Law Review)[hereinafter
AIA Doc. A101]; AIA Doc. A201,supranote 27.
66. AIA Doc. A201,supranote 27, art.11.5.1.
67. Am. Inst.of Architects,
AIA DocumentA-312-1984,
PaymentBond arts.4.1-4.2
the amountof
(1984) (emphasisadded). Article4.3 refersto Article6 in determining
damagesowed. Id. art.4.3. Article6.3, in turn,providesforthe paymentof liquidated
damagesifspecifiedor,in theabsenceof liquidateddamages,"actualdamagescausedby
or non-performance
of the Contractor."Id. art.6.3.
delayedperformance
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constraintson those obligations.68 If contractlaw prohibitsthe contractor fromagreeing to pay a penal sum on breach, the suretyis a beneficiaryof that constraint. Similarly,if contractlaw permitsthe contractorto
restrictthe damages thata promisee can collect, the surety,steppinginto
the shoes of the contractor,can enforce the restriction.Thus, if the law
restrictsthe promisee to the marketdelta, the suretyis required to pay
only the marketdelta to the promisee under either the liquidated or actual damage termsof the standard AIA contract. Confirmingthis analysis, a number of courts have held that the surety'sliabilityunder a performance bond is limited by common law contract damages principles,
including the doctrine of economic waste.69
In sum, given the limitationimposed on contractingparties by the
penalty doctrine, the market delta default effectivelyoperates as a
mandatoryrule limitingthe buyer to the reduction in ex post market
value caused by the breach. Moreover, the common law penaltyrule is
asymmetric:The rule only constrainsclauses that purport to overcompensate the breached-againstparty,70but it does not similarlyconstrain
attemptsto underliquidate damages.71 Provisionsfor limitingdamages
Sur. Co., 770 N.Y.S.2d777, 780 (App. Div.
68. See U.W. Marx,Inc. v. Mountbauten
2004) ("[A] suretybond attachesto the principalcontractand mustbe construedin
conjunctionwithit.").
69. See, e.g., GrossmanHoldingsLtd. v. Hourihan,414 So. 2d 1037, 1038-40 (Fla.
v. Starnes,554 S.W.2d100,109 (Mo. Ct.App. 1977); Fid.8cDepositCo. of
1982); Forsythe
Md. v. Stool, 607 S.W.2d 17, 20-24 (Tex. Civ. App. 1980); Am. Employers'Ins. Co. v.
Huddleston,39 S.W.2d952, 953-54 (Tex. Civ.App. 1931).
In additionto limiting
thesurety's
wherethecontractor
is in materialbreach
liability
of the contract,courtshave also held thatthe surety'sliabilityis dischargedonce the
Co. v. S.
contractorhas substantially
performedthe contract.See L & A Contracting
ConcreteServs.,Inc., 17 F.3d 106, 110 (5th Cir. 1994) (holdingthat"default"underan
ALADocumentA311 bond means a substantialdefaultwarranting
termination
of the
bondoffers
no helpto ownersin thepositionof
bondedcontract).Thus,theperformance
Inc. v. Kent.Finally,
we note thatthebondingpracticedid
theownersinJacob& Youngs,
of themarketdeltarule. Rather,manycontractors
could
notariseto escape thestrictures
to performwithouta bond, because a breaching
not make credible commitments
seldomhold muchcash. Indeed,
harmand contractors
contractor
could cause significant
if the restrictions
of the liquidateddamage rulescould be avoidedmerelyby makinga
thirdpartyliable,then thirdpartycontractswould be seen in more contextsthan are
observedtoday.
70. See, e.g., U.C.C. § 2-718(1) (2001) ("A termfixingunreasonably
largeliquidated
damagesis void as a penalty."(emphasisadded)). This pointwas firstmade in Muris,
supranote 53, at 389.
71. See, e.g.,Pers.Fin. Co. v. Meredith,350 N.E.2d 781, 785-91 (111.App. Ct. 1976)
(enforcingcontracttermthatwaivedbuyer'srightto assertdefenseclaim); Shaer Shoe
Corp. v. GraniteState Alarm,Inc., 262 A.2d 285, 286-87 (N.H. 1970) (upholding
limitation
of damages). Corbinon Contractsadds:
contractual
ofpenaltiesagainsta defendant;butit
Publicpolicymayforbidtheenforcement
in hisfavor.. . . Wherea contract
ofa limitation
does notforbidtheenforcement
providesthatdamagesforbreachshall not be recoverablebeyonda specified
sum,it is obviousthatthe riskof loss beyondthatsum is beingassumedbythe
promisee. If the law allows him to assume the whole risk,withno remedy
itis obviousthatitwillallowhimto assumea partless thanthewhole.
whatever,
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thus have traditionallybeen subject only to the familiar process constraints of fraud, duress, and unconscionability.72 These constraints
would not operate in the great majorityof cases representedby our sample: The buyersin our sample are generallyunsophisticated,nonprofessional individualscontractingwithprofessionalfirmsthatare repeat players in the market.73Consequently,the penaltyrule would not preclude
defaultand neparties fromopting out of a universalcost-of-completion
in
a
term
the
ex
ante
contract
that
limited
the
seller's
gotiating
damages
to the marketdelta.
The preceding analysisanswers the positive questions posed above.
It shows that the economic waste doctrine is not limited to a fewisolated
textbook examples. Rather, contemporarycourts commonly award diminishedmarketvalue damages wheneverthe ex post marketprice of the
contractserviceis substantiallygreaterthan the marketdelta.74 This rule
applies both when sellers fail to repair defectivework and when sellers
fail to restorethe buyer'spremises as promised. In addition, unlike costof-completiondamages, the marketdelta rule is a mandatoryrule, in effect if not in law, because of the binding constraintsof the penaltydoctrine. In the next two parts,we turn to the normativequestion: Given
the realities"on the ground," which measure is superior to the other on
both efficiencyand fairnessgrounds?
II. A Market Damages Model
We begin the analysisof the economic waste doctrine by firstconsidering the efficiencypropertiesof the marketdamage measure (of which
cost of completion is a subset). The sample cases we examined in Part I
typicallyinvolvedbundled contractswhere the buyerprepaid forthe contract service. But to generalize the analysiswe begin by firstassuming
11 ArthurLintonCorbin,Corbinon Contracts
see William
§ 1068 (1993). Fordiscussion,
F. Fritz,"Underliquidated"
Damages as Limitationof Liability,33 Tex. L. Rev. 196,
199-209 (1954) (arguingthatagreementfor "plainlyexcessiveliquidateddamages"is
"properly
rejected"bya court,butagreementfor"plainlyinadequateliquidateddamages"
shouldbe upheld).
72. U.C.C. § 2-718cmt.n.l ("A termfixingunreasonably
largeliquidateddamagesis
made void as a penalty.An unreasonably
smallamount. . . mightbe stricken
expressly
underthesectionon unconscionablecontracts
or clauses.").
73. E.g., Vezina v. NautilusPools, Inc., 610 A.2d 1312 (Conn. App. Ct. 1992)
414 So. 2d at 1037 (same);Wellsv. Minor,578 N.E.2d
(individualhomeowner);Grossman,
1337 (111.
App.Ct. 1991) (same); Hansenv.Andersen,71 N.W.2d921 (Iowa 1955) (granary
forindividualfarmer);Dimickv.J.K.Noonan,242 S.W.2d599 (Mo. Ct.App. 1951) (small
propertyowner); Lyon v. BeloskyConstr.Inc., 669 N.Y.S.2d 400 (App. Div. 1998)
(individualhome owner);J.G.Jansen,Inc. v. Rilling,232 N.W. 887 (Wis. 1930) (same).
Butsee RockIslandImprovement
Co. v. Helmerich& Payne,Inc.,698 F.2d 1075 (10thCir.
1983) (commerciallessor);FortWallinof Lake Tahoe, Inc. v. CommercialCabinetCo.,
784 P.2d 954 (Nev. 1989) (incorporated
resort).
74. Recall thatcontracts
wherethereis credibleevidenceof aestheticvalue are the
noteworthy
exceptionto theconclusionthatthemarketdeltameasurehas emergedas the
defaultin economicwastecases. See supranotes50-53 and accompanying
text.
majority
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thatthe buyerdoes not prepay.To understandwhy,recallthatmarket
betweenthepriceofa substitute
damagesawardthebuyerthedifference
and the priceof the contractedperformance.These damagesthusrest
on the implicitpremisethatthe buyerwillcoverwhen coverwouldbe
efficient.This premise,in turn,is more likelyto hold when the buyer
of the coneitherhas not prepaidthe contractselleror getsrestitution
tractpricefromher. In PartIII, we analyzecases wherethe buyerhas
ofthecontractpriceis administratively
unfeasible.
prepaidbutrestitution
in thesecases,and thereby
the
Courtscan effectrestitution
apply market
the
of
cost
damage measure,onlyby awardingbuyers
completion:the
fullex postmarketpriceof the contractedperformance.The argument
made in PartII formarketdamagescarriesoverto thecaseswe consider
in PartIII, but thesecases meritseparateconsideration.
remark.In analyzingthe market
We make one furtherclarifying
deltameasure,we assumethatbuyervaluesare unverifiable.
Whenbuyer
courtsawarddirectexpectationdamages- the difvaluesare verifiable,
ferencebetweenvalue and contractprice. Therefore,the marketdelta
measureonlyapplieswhenthe value a buyerwouldhave realizedfrom
is unverifiable.
performance
ofmarThe modelwe introducein PartII analyzestheperformance
of
contract
law:
efficient
ketdamageson thethreeefficiency
trade,
goals
We
that
and efficient
show
efficient
investment,
(a)
contracting.
parties
undermarketdamages;(b) usingthe marketdelta rule
tradeefficiently
ratherthanawardingmarketdamagesin all cases misallocatesresources
becauseitcausessellersto enterthemarketin inefficiently
largenumbers
and maycause buyersto exit inefficiently;
(c) marketdamagesdo not
and (d) protectingthe parties'expectaincentives;75
impairinvestment
thatpartieswill
tionswithmarketdamages maximizesthe probability
contracts.
makeefficient
A. TheModel'sAssumptions

marketoffera service.Each sellerincursa
Sellersin a competitive
fixedcost,denotedF9 and producesthe serviceat a constantmarginal
costof c oversome range [0, z], and at an infinite
marginalcostthereafter. Hence, z is the seller's"capacityconstraint."Price equals cost in
so thecompetitive
markets,
pricefortheserviceis />*={+c A
competitive
covers
the
seller's
fixedcosts;the restcoversher
of
the
price
portion
costs.76
marginal
75. Standardcontracttheoryresultshold that no damage measurealwaysyields
and the directexpectationdamagemeasuresometimesundermines
efficient
investment,
The marketdamage measuredoes not conditionon the parties'
incentives.
investment
incentives.
investment
actions,and so it cannotfurther
impairtheirinvestment
in the
are competitive
fortworeasons.First,themarkets
76. We assumethatmarkets
industries.Second,a
or mining,whichare competitive
casesusuallyinvolveconstruction
permits
equilibriumis unique; hence,assumingthatmarketsare competitive
competitive
us to comparemarketdamagesto themarketdeltaunderthesameconditions.The setof
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Buyersand sellersmake contractsat t°. When contractsare made,
sellersknowonlythe distribution
fromwhichtheirmarginalcost c later
will be drawnand, similarly,
from
buyersknow only the distribution
whichtheirmarketvalueofa seller'sperformance
willlaterbe drawn.At
t\ thepartieslearntheircostsand valuesfortherelevantmarketperiod
and each buyer
(i.e.,each sellertakesone drawfromthecostdistribution
takesone drawfromthevalue distribution).At t2,sellerswho have decided to performthe contractedservicetenderperformance
and buyers
eitheracceptand paythecontractpriceor breachand paymarketdamages. Ifa sellerbreaches,herbuyerseeksmarketdamages.Whenmarket
damagesgreatlyexceed the marketvalue to the buyerof the breaching
seller'sperformance,
thesellerasksthecourtto restrict
herbuyerto the
marketdelta,denotedAm.We firstanalyzethe case in whichcourtsrefusethisrequestand awardmarketdamages,and thenturnto thecase in
whichcourtsgrantthe seller'srequestand awardonlythe marketdelta.
Sellersand buyersare riskneutraland thereis freeentryto themarket.77
For convenience,
we assumethata seller'smarginalcostsare distributeduniformly
on theunitinterval.This meansthateach marginalcost
realizationis equallylikelyand thatrealizedmarginalcostslie between
zero and one. To simplify
we let thefixedcostelementof
computation,
the price,? equal 1. The competitive
pricethusequals I + c.
Each buyerwhoseexpectedvaluationexceedsthe competitive
price
signsa contractto purchaseone unitof the relevantservice.For example, the contractunit requiresthe seller to restorea plot of land. A
buyer'svalueforthisserviceunitis composedof twoelements.First,the
seller'sperformance
mayaffectthemarketvalueof thebuyer'sproperty.
A nonconforming
performanceleaves thisvalue unchangedat an assumedvalue of 1. Possibleincreasesin marketvalue above one are assumedto be uniformly
distributed
between[1, 2].78 Second,buyersmay
realizea surplusabove anyincreasein marketvalue due to the seller's
the buyerexpectsto value her seller'sperformperformance.Formally,
ance at 6vm,wherevmis themarketvaluethebuyer'sproperty
wouldhave
ifthesellerperforms
and 6 > 1. Hence, 6vmis thefullgain,grossof the
contractprice,thatthe buyerexpectsto realize.
possible noncompetitive
equilibriais verylarge, so relaxingour competitivemarket
wouldgreatly
without
assumption
complicatetheanalysis
yieldingmuchadditionalinsight.
77. Thisassumption
holdsthata newsellercan providetheserviceat theincumbent
seller'scosts.
78. A marketcannotformunlessbuyersexpectto earn returnsthatexceed seller's'
costs. Since theseller'sfixedcostsare one, assumingthata buyer'smarketvaluesare one
or morethusmakesthe problemnontrivial.Further,
byassumingthata buyer'smarket
value is bounded frombelowby one, we do not permita seller'sperformance
to have
a shedon thebuyer'sland,
negativeexpectedvalue. Thus,iftheselleragreesto construct
theshed mayincreasethe land's marketvalue,but is expectednot to decreaseitsvalue.
This assumptionis meantto excludeweirdcases in whichbuyerspurchaseservicesthat
likelywillreducethevalue of theirproperty.The resultsbelowhold foranysymmetric
but theuniformis easyto workwith.
distribution,
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Courts observe marketvalues but neither courts nor sellers observe
6. Therefore, the value a buyer places on performanceis privateinformation.79Values and marginalcosts are purelystochastic(i.e., not within
a party'spower to affect). This assumption is relaxed later.
There are N> 0 buyersand M > 0 firms.80Equilibrium in thismodel
is defined by the buyer/sellerratio, A = j£ and the contract price such
that: (a) all sellers earn zero expected profits(this followsfromthe free
entrycondition); and (b) no seller could profitablyalter its output (i.e.,
sell to feweror more than A buyers). This second condition holds that
expected supply (the number of contractsa firmis prepared to offer)
equals expected demand (the number of buyersthatare expected to visit
the firm). When this condition is satisfied,the number of firmsin the
marketis bounded at M. A potential entrantwould expect to sell to less
than A buyers; this would yield negative expected profitswhen the expected profitsof incumbent firmsare zero at X demand.81
Turning to prices and possible gains, the expected value of one draw
from a distributionthat is uniformlydistributedbetween zero and one
is \.82Since price equals expected cost in a competitivemarket,the contractprice of the service is
F
1 3

F

z

2 2

wouldhavebeen 1.6 if
79. For example,ifthe marketvalueof thebuyer'sproperty
to thebuyer
and 6 = 1.25,theactualvalueoftheseller'sperformance
thesellerperformed
wouldhavebeen 2.0. A courtand theselleronlyknowthatthebuyer'sactualvaluewould
is made forthree
have been at least 1.6. The assumptionthat6 is privateinformation
set
reasons.The firstis realism.The sellerswe considerofferservicesto a heterogeneous
of buyers.A seller,forexample,mayconstructbuildingsfordisparateindividualsand
firms.She is unlikely
to knowthevaluationsofmostofthesebuyers.The secondreasonis
is private.We are interestedin the
is difficult
when information
that renegotiation
fromrenegotiation.
Forfurther
motivation
wanttoabstract
and so largely
efficient
default,
can
observe
market
so if the
note
54.
the
court
this
see
Third,
values,
line,
along
supra
courtalso can observe6, then the courtwould knowthe buyer'sactualvalue. In this
event,the courtcould awarddirectexpectationdamages.
80. Marketdamagespresupposea market.Thus, we analyzemarketperformance.
in supply,controversy
can existas to whethera
Whenthereis considerableheterogeneity
"like"
the
contracted
serviceso thatthe
be
would
substitute
sufficiently
buyer's
purchase
formulais appropriate.In such cases, directexpectation
contract-price/market-price
by
maybe moreapt. We abstractfromthesedifficulties
damagesor specificperformance
in supply.For example,one plumberis muchlike
assumingconsiderablehomogeneity
anotherplumber.Our analysisappliesonlyin thesedomains.
81. To be precise,posita consumerfirmratioof r]< X. If a marketsellerearnszero
whenher revenueis p * A,a newentrantmustexpectto earnp * r\< 0.
profits
is thatthelargest
U~ [0,1],theorderstatistic
fora uniform
82. Formally,
distribution,
of n drawshas expectation-^y. Since each selleris assumedto takeone drawfromthe
(n = 1), the largestmarginalcostvalue is expectedto be one
marginalcostdistribution
half,whichimpliesthatthesmallestvaluealso is one half. Thus,theexpectedvalueof a
singledraw- of theseller'smarginalcost- is one half.
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The marketvalue of a seller'sperformance
on
is uniformly
distributed
the
market
value
of
to
the
[1, 2]; hence,
expected
buyeris
performance
.
A
total
6
6
to
exceeds
because
is
assumed
|
§
buyer's
expectedvalue, (§)
exceed one. Hence, buyershave an incentiveto enterthe market.83
B. Damage Measuresand Ex PostEfficiency

We showby example thata buyerwho can alwaysrecovermarket
damageswillonlytradewhen tradeis efficient.To begin,let a seller's
marginalcoststurnout to be either"low"or "high." Low costsare assumedto be | and highcostsare § . Whenmarginalcostsare low,theex
is 1 + | = f,
post marketprice,whichequals a seller'scost to perform,
whichis less than the contractprice of | . Sellerstherefore
tenderperformance.Buyersrealizea gainin marketvaluefromperformance
of vm9
so a particularbuyer'srealizedvalue is 6{vm(i e [1, . . . N]), whichwe
denote14.Buyerswithvaluationsabovethecontractpriceof§ willaccept
and payforthe servicevoluntarily.
A buyerwhoserealizedvalueforthe
serviceis below| mustpaythesellerdamagesequal to thecontractprice
less the ex post marketprice,or § - f. The anticipationof a damage
awardtherefore
willcompela disappointedbuyerto complywiththecontractifand onlyif§ - vt< \- f, wherethelefthand side is thebuyer'sloss
fromtradeand the righthand side is the seller'smarketdamages. The
inequalityholds onlywhenvx> f, whichis the seller'scost. The market
damageremedythusyieldsex postefficiency:
Buyerswhoserealizedvalues exceed theseller'scosttrade,and theremainderpaydamagesof§ - f
Supposenextthatsellersrealizethehighmarginalcostof| . The ex
post marketpricebecomesf, whichexceeds the contractpriceof f, so
everyseller prefersto breach her contracts.Marketdamages for the
buyerare theex postmarketpriceofflessthecontractprice,or § - § = £.
Again lettinga buyer'svalue be 6{vm= vhbuyerspurchasea substitute
- §) + g> g. The firsttermon thelefthand
ifand onlyif (i/,performance
side is the net gain the buyermakeswhenhe buysa substitute
and the
secondtermis marketdamages. Thus,thelefthand side is theprofitthe
buyerwouldmakeifhe coveredand sued fordamages. The righthand
side termis the marketdamagesthe buyerwouldget ifhe soughtthem
but did not purchasea substitute.The inequalityis satisfied,and the
buyercovers,onlyif v, > § . Since the seller'scost is § , marketdamages
againyieldex postefficiency:
Onlybuyerswithrealizedvaluesabovesellers' costswilltrade.
The examplealso showsthatmarketdamageswillnotproduce"economicwaste." Firstconsiderthe low-costcase, in whichsellerstender
83. In themodel,thepriceis thesumof theseller'sfixedand marginalcosts,butit
does notcontaina termreflecting
theseller'sexpectedliability.
Aswe showinfraPartII.C,
under marketdamages,the seller'sexpecteddamage liabilityis zero. Hence, addinga
termwouldnot affectthe price.
liability
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performance.Buyersbreach when theirvaluationslie on the interval
[0, |J . To generalize,buyersbreachwhentheirrealizedvaluationsare
lessthantheex postmarketprice. Let thetotalnumberofsuchbuyersin
themarketbe Q Recallthateach firmmade contracts
withX = j£buyers.
Givenbreach,at t2each sellerfulfills
contracts
with^N~J§
buyers.A seller
willnotreplacea breachedcontractbytradingwithone of the Q buyers.
The sellerdoes bettersuingfordamagesthantradingforless thanthe
currentpriceand a Q buyerwouldonlypaylessbecausethecurrentprice
exceedshisvaluation.Hence, a breached-against
sellerwillcollectdamthe
to
an
and
award
alternative
use.
Nowconsiderthe
put
monetary
ages
in
sellers
breach
which
because
their
cost
ofperformance
case,
high-cost
exceedsthecontractprice. In thiscase,thebuyertradesefficiently
under
see
let
measure.
To
be
an
value
d.
why, damages
arbitrary
anydamage
Then thebuyertradeswhenv- pm+d> d,wherethelefthandsideofthis
inequalityis thegain thebuyermakeswhenhe coversplus his damages,
and the righthand side is damages. The inequalityreducesto v > pm.
Sincepmequals a seller'scostsin a competitive
thebuyercoversif
market,
and onlyifhis value exceeds performance
costs. The remainingbuyers
willsue but theywillnot cover.
The analysisin PartII.B is meantto showhowmarketdamageswork.
the allocativeinefficiency
We nextuse the exampleto illustrate
thatresultsfromthemarketdeltarule,whichawardsmarketdamagesto sellers
in all casesbutdeniesmarketdamagesto buyerswhenthedamagesseem
overcompensatory.
C. AllocativeEfficiency

1. UnderMarketDamagesAlways.- Beginningwithsellers,each
sellerin the exampleabove makescontractswithX buyers.In the lowcostcase, a sellerexpectsto earn a totalnet profitof .17^: the contract
|-| = .17 fromthefractionofcontract
priceless thecostofperformance
and
who
buyers
perform, damagesof d = .17 fromtheremainingfraction
ofcontractbuyerswhobreach. In thehigh-cost
case,thesellerexpectsto
the
betweentheex postcostofperforming
breachand paythedifference
serviceand thecontractprice (f-f) to everycontractbuyer,thusrealizing an expectedloss of .17^. The high and low-costcases are equally
is symmetric.
Hence, a seller's
likelybecause theseller'scostdistribution
totalexpectedgain is ^[.5 (.17) + .5(-.17)] = 0. Marketdamagesthus
theequilibriumconditionthatsellersexpectto makezero profits.
satisfy
no morethanM sellerswillbe in themarket.
Thoughthereis freeentry,
enters(in the model so far)when
a
to
Turning buyers, buyerefficiently
his expectedvaluationforthe contractperformanceexceeds its price.
Under a market-damages-always
rule, this buyeris held liable if he
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breachesand can hold the sellerliable if the sellerbreaches. As with
so thatthebuyerentersefficiently.84
sellers,thesedamagesexactlyoffset
DeltaRule. We showherethatthemarketdelta
2. UndertheMarket
rulecreatesallocativeinefficiencies
on bothsidesof the market,but the
effectis moresignificant
on thesellerside. Beginningagainwithsellers,
in
supposethata breached-against
buyercan recoveronlythediminution
marketvaluewhenthatdiminution
is muchbelowmarketdamages. The
marketdeltafora buyeris Am= t/m-l.85
withour example,let
Continuing
costsbe high (§) so thatsellersbreach,and assumethata buyerwhose
marketvaluefromperformance
is belowone standarddeviationfromthe
mean can recoveronlyAOT.When buyermarketvalues are distributed
on [1, 2], one standarddeviationis 1.29.86Underthisversion
uniformly
of the marketdelta rule,the sellerpaysmarketdamagesto 70% of its
buyers(thosewhosemarketvalueswould increaseby more than 1.29),
and paysmarketdeltadamagesto theremainder.RecallingthatAis the
numberof buyerswhovisita seller,a breachingsellerexpectsto lose
.29

-J[.7(.17)+.S J vmdv]=
-A(.\44)
0

Under the marketdelta rule,therefore,
a seller'stotalexpectedreturnfrommakingcontractsat the competitiveprice pk*is positive:
^[.5(.17) + .5(-.144)] = .013,1> 0. The firsttermin bracketsis theseller's
expectedgain in the low-coststate;the second termis the seller'sexpected loss in the high-coststate. That sellersexpect to earn positive
profitsunder the marketdelta measureviolatesthe equilibriumcondition. In the efficient
demandat each firmequaled ^ = A.
equilibrium,
An additionalentrant(thereis freeentry)wouldsell to fewerthanAbuyers. Butunderthemarketdeltarule,a newfirmcould enterprofitably
at
pk*because thereare positiveexpectedprofitsto capture. Entrywilloc84. The buyerin the examplesues fordamagesor tradesin the high-cost
case and
case. Sincethesecasesare equallylikely,
and denotingas d the
maybe sued in thelow-cost
marketdamagesthatthebuyereithercollectsor pays,thebuyerwillenterwhenv{- pk+
[.5(+d) + .5(-d)] = vt- pk> 0.

85. Recall thatin the model a seller'sperformance
can increasethe buyer'smarket
value fromone to at mosttwo. Hence, Ammustlie betweenzero and one. To better
understandthisaspectofthemodel,supposethatthecontractrequiresthesellerto move
and then"nature"movesbyselectinga stateof theworld.
by tenderinga performance,
The combinationof the seller'sperformance,
had it been tendered,and nature'sactual
choice determinesthe marketvalue the buyer'sproperty
would have had but for the
breach.
86. Forreadersinterested
in wherethisvaluecomesfrom,theuniform
distribution
is
a betadistribution,
whichis a family
ofcontinuousprobability
distributions
definedon the
interval[0,1] and parameterized
denotedbya and jS.
bytwopositiveshape parameters,
The varianceof a beta distribution
is givenby
op
(a + p)2(a + p+l)
For theuniform
a = /?= 1. Hence, thevarianceis .083. The standarddeviadistribution,
tionis thesquarerootof variance,or .29.
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cur until the marginal entrantwould again expect to earn zero profitsat
the competitiveprice, but the new equilibrium buyer/seller ratio will fall
below A. The markethas more firmsthan are necessaryto sell to the N
buyers.87
An asymmetry
The intuitionbehind this resultis straightforward.
is
created when buyerswithlow marketvalue realizationscan recoverfrom
breaching sellers only the increase in marketvalue that a seller performance would have created, while sellers can recovermarketdamages from
everybreaching buyer. Sellers then make greater gains in states of the
world in which theircosts turnout to be lower than theyexpect to lose in
statesin which their costs turn out to be high.88
The marketdelta rule also distortsbuyerdecisions to contract,but to
a lesser extent. Buyersnow are fullyliable when theybreach, but cannot
hold sellersfullyliable when sellersbreach; some sellerspay onlythe market delta. On an expected basis, therefore,buyers thus recover less in
damages when sellers breach than theymust pay in damages when they
breach. Since buyersnow face a cost to enter the market,fewerbuyers
may make contracts.
of sellercosts,suchas theuniform
87. The analysisassumesa symmetric
distribution
or normal.Our resultsshouldhold underanydistribution,
however.The keypointis that
the marketdelta rule truncatesthe seller's damage liabilityin the high-coststate,
because the rule reducesthe damages
regardlessof the shape of the cost distribution,
awardedto buyerswithlow value realizations.Whateverthe relativemagnitudesof the
stateand gain in thelow-cost
seller'slossin thehigh-cost
state,thesellerloseslessunder
themarketdeltarulethanundercompletemarketdamages. The marketdeltarulethus
excess profit.It is this exogenously
alwayscreatesan artificially
high, state-imposed
imposedand inescapableprofitthatdrivestheresultthattherewillbe excesssellerentry.
88. Sellerswillnot lowerpricein responseto an adoptionof the marketdelta rule.
To see why,realizethatfirmswillnot be in the marketunlesstheyearn nonnegative
and outsidefirmswillenterthemarketonlyiftheycan earnpositiveprofits.This
profits,
impliesthatat the equilibriumprice,marketfirmsmustearn zero profits.A zero profit
firms'minimumaverage
outcomecan occur onlywhen the marketprice approximates
costs.And forthisto occur,firmsmustbe producingat thescale thatminimizesaverage
costs (i.e., marketfirmsare at the efficient
scale). Now let an exogenouslegal change
withoutalteringtheirtechnology,
occurthatpermitsmarketfirmsto earn positiveprofits
or thequantity
ofdeals theymake. Sincefirms
wereproducingat the
scaleofproduction,
efficient
scale beforethislegal change,and supplyequaled demand at the pre-change
price (pk*),no marketfirmhas an incentiveto alteritsprice. Rather,firmsearn positive
- at the marketprice. But since now thereare positiveprofitsto
- i.e., "rents"
profits
make,newfirmshavean incentiveto enter. The marketdeltaruleis suchan exogenous
legal change: The rule increasesmarketfirms'expected profitswithoutotherwise
or marketsupplyand demand. Anotherwayto put thisresultis that
affecting
technology
betweenassumingthatfirmsearn zero profitsin competitive
thereis a contradiction
equilibriaand thatfirmslowerpricesin responseto exogenouschanges. Marketfirms
are positive,
butoutside
are readyto enterifprofits
becauseoutsidefirms
earnzeroprofits
firmswouldnot hold themselves
readyto enterifmarketfirmsalwaysdissipatedpositive
AndreuMas-Colell,MichaelD. Whinston& Jerry
byloweringprices.See generally
profits
R. Green,Microeconomic
Analysis
Theory311-43 (1995); Hal R. Varian,Microeconomic
215-30 (3ded. 1992).
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To see why seller decisions are affectedmore stronglythan buyer
decisions, denote the excess liabilitycost that the marketdelta rule imposes on the buyer as -y; the seller's gain, on any individual contract,
thusis +y. LettingPr(y) be the probabilitythata buyerwho contractswill
be restrictedto the marketdelta, the expected additional cost to a buyer
is Pr(y)(-y) . The probabilitytermwillbe small. Buyershave an incentive
to enter the marketwhen their expected valuations exceed the market
price, which equals the seller's expected cost. The marketdelta measure
is applied when the buyer's realized valuation is much below the ex post
price (which equals the ex post seller cost) . A buyerthus will expect the
marketdelta rule to be applied against him onlywhen his realized valuation turnsout to be much below the seller's cost. Since the buyer's expected valuation exceeds the seller's expected cost, the buyer's expected
"marketdelta valuation"mustbe at the low end of the possible valuations
he may realize: Pr(y), thatis, is small. Thus, a switchto the marketdelta
rule willnot significantly
affectan individualbuyer'sexpected decision to
contractfor the seller's services. In contrast,the seller sells to a number
of buyers,and thusaggregatesthe totalmarketdelta-expectedlosses of all
of the buyerswho contractwithher. Using the notation above, a buyer's
expected loss is Pr(y)(-y) while a seller's expected gain is the sum

iPHydy.
1
The seller's gain much exceeds an individual buyer's loss because sellers
commonlyhave a number of customers(i.e., X is much bigger than one).
As a consequence, the marketdelta rule deters fewbuyersfromentering
the marketbut materiallyencourages sellers to enter.89
There are three inefficiencieswhen a market has too many sellers
relativeto buyers. First,even though new entrantscan sell the contract
serviceat incumbents' costswhen thereis freeentry,therecommonlywill
be a cost to enter. For example, an outside firmmust investigatethe
marketin order to learn thatthereis a profitopportunity.This entrycost
can be privatelyprofitableto the new entrantwhen profitsexist,but it is a
social waste. Second, firmsthat enter the market likelywill have been
making zero profitselsewhere. Thus, the marketdelta rule misallocates
resources. Firms will be induced to enter marketswhere they are not
needed and to exit marketswhere theirpresence was necessaryfor competitivebehavior. Third, when there are too many firms,each of them
may be producing at less than the efficientscale.

89. When a buyerprepaysbut the sellercan keep the price,the buyer'stotalloss
becomesy + pk.Thislargelossmaymaterially
deterbuyersfromentering.We analyzethe
case infraPartIII.B.
prepayment
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D. TheInvestment
Decision

The precedinganalysisassumedthatbuyersdid notinvestin thesubject matterof the contract.We now relax thisassumptionto let the
(his relianceacbuyer'srealizedvalue be partlya functionof his efforts
for
statevariable(e.g.,laterdemand property
such
tions)and a stochastic
marketexistsand sellerperformas the buyer's). When a competitive
As PartII.B showed,
ancesare homogenous,thebuyerinvestsefficiently.
in
case
when
trade
would
be efficient.Hence
thebuyertrades this
only
in certainrealized
he
will
not
trade
thebuyerwilltakeintoaccountthat
statesoftheworld,and thiswilltemperhisreliance.Whensellerssupply
itis realisticto assumethatthereis someheterogeneity
services,
however,
directexpectationdamagesconceivably
in supply.In thatcircumstance,
but marketdamageswouldnot. The
could induce buyersto overinvest
undermarketdamagesis a functionof theex postmarket
buyer'spayoff
priceand theex antecontractprice. The buyercannotaffecteithervariable byactionshe takesafterthecontractis made thatwouldincreasethe
value to himof the seller'sperformance.And sincewe havejust shown
thatthe buyerwill tradeonlywhen his realizedvaluationexceeds the
seller'scost,the buyerwillunderstandthathis relianceexpenseswillbe
the buyerwillrely
losses to him in low valuationstates. Consequently,
thattherewillbe
untilthe expectedgain- discountedbythe possibility
statesin whichhe willnot trade- equals the expectedcost. This is the
efficient
amountof reliance.
E. TheDecisionto Contract

The analysisto thispoint assumesthatpartiesmake contractsbut
thisassumption.To see whythisis a concern,realizethat
does notjustify
made at t°,willrequirethebuyerto paythe t° maran ex ante contract,
ket price. Let k > 0 be a fixedcost to contract.As above,we let the
contractpricebe pkand let the ex post marketpricebe pm.The parties
expect,at t°,thatpmwillequal pk.90
We beginour analysiswithbuyers.A buyerwhomakesa t contract,
we assume,can recoveran arbitrary
damagesum d ifthesellerbreaches,
butthebuyerwillbe liableford ifhe breaches.PartII.C
where0 < d < <*>,
whenthedamage
suprashowedthatthesegainsand lossesexactlyoffset
so thebuyer'sexpecteddamageexposureis zero. This
ruleis symmetric,
analysisthusshowsthatbuyerswillnot contract.Sincepm= pk9a buyer's
expectedgain if he makesa contractis v pk k. But the buyer'sexis
the
if
he
does
not
contract
largerv - pk. Since a buyer's
pectedgain
is
contracts
or not,and contracting
whether
he
is
the
same
expectedgain
To
motivate
an
contracts.
will
not
make
then,
contracting,
costly,buyers
increasein themarketpricemustimposea losson thebuyerthatexceeds
theexpectedmarketpriceat anyfuturetimeis equal to the
90. In an efficient
market,
currentpriceplus an errortermwithmean zero.
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the differencebetween the ex post and the ex ante marketprices forthe
relevantgoods or services.
In thisPart,we make twoclaims. First,buyersmaysuffersuch excess
losses. To see how, let a buyer,as of t°, expect to use the surplus froma
time t2 trade either to make a contribution to the reduction of fixed
costs, to reward investors,or to finance another part of his business. If
the buyer does not contract,the expected surplus, conditional on trading, is v pk\the buyer's expected t2 value less the expected t2 price.
now
that the marketprice rises to pm,which is greaterthan the
Suppose
at
which
the buyer could have contracted. The buyer trades if
price, pk,
his ex post value exceeds pmand earns v - pm.This is less than the surplus
he expected to have, however,so he must make a lower contributionto
other aspects of his business than he expected to make. A buyerwithout
a contract thus can be "disrupted"by a price rise.91 A contractpermits
the buyerto recoverthe damage measure d ifthe seller does not perform
at the ex ante contractprice of pk,and d may partlyor totallyoffsetthe
cost of disruption. Our second claim, then,is thatefficiencyrequires the
damage measure d to equal marketdamages.
Beginning withthe firstclaim, a buyerwithouta contractis not disrupted by everyprice increase. For example, the buyercan easilyabsorb
the inabilityto make a deal at the expected price if the deal is small in
relation to his business, or if the buyer lacks other opportunitiesthat a
large surpluscould fund. Disruptioncosts are a functionof the monetary
gap between the expected surplus and its actual value, which is pm- pky
and the disruptionloss per dollar of lost surplus,which is a functionof
the buyer'sparticulartime t2circumstances. For convenience, we denote
the buyer'sexpected disruptioncost as g = (pm- pk)x,where x is a parameter representingthe expected disruptionloss per dollar lost.92 Note that
g = 0 if pm= pk; then the buyer's t2 tradingsurplus equals his expected
surplus. Disruption costs are at a maximum if pm= v because the buyer
then cannot realize any surplusby trading. Finally,g becomes zero again
when pm> v. In these states,tradingwould produce a negative gain, so
the buyer does not trade.
Therefore,thereare threerelevanttime t2price ranges,as illustrated
in Figure 1.
Figure 1

91. See AlanSchwartz
8cRobertE. Scott,ContractTheoryand theLimitsofContract
Schwartz8c Scott,ContractTheory]
Law, 113 Yale LJ. 541, 562-65 (2003) [hereinafter
costsin modelwherebuyer'svaluewasfixedfromtime
(introducing
conceptofdisruption
of contractto timeof performance).
92. Formally,lettingthe largestpossible ex post price be /w, the disruption
parameterg equals

J J X(pm-pk)dpmdx.

PK

■0
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The lowestpossible ex post marketprice is the seller's fixedcost plus
the lowestpossible realized marginal cost; thisprice is denoted pmin.The
highest possible ex post price is fixed cost plus the maximum realized
marginal cost; this price is denoted p^. The buyer's expected value, as
of t°,necessarilyexceeds the expected ex post price,which in turnequals
the contractprice. A buyerwithouta contractwillbe happy ifthe ex post
price fallsin range (i) . There can be no disruptionthen because pm< pk.
Also, the buyer is free to purchase at pmand he saves contractingcosts.
Suppose next that a buyer expects his realized value to lie in range (ii),
between pkand p^. This buyermay be disruptedifhe does not contract
and ifpk<pm< v.93 The buyerexpects to trade,but anticipatescontributing only v pmto defrayingcosts. On the other hand, the buyer must
incur contractingcosts to protectagainst thispossible disruption. Finally,
a contractwould be most useful to the buyerif his expected value lies in
range (iii); there, v > p^. This buyer expects alwaysto trade, and the
probabilitythat his realized surplus will be lower than his expected surplus- that vm> pk- is approximatelyone half withouta contract.
Turning to our second claim, a buyer is most likelyto contractefficientlyat t° if he expects alwaysto recover marketdamages. This is because marketdamages ensure thatthe buyerearns his expected value less
the price, and thus reduce the disruptionriskto zero. As a consequence,
a buyerdeciding whetherto contractcompares the disruptionriskthata
contractwould eliminate to the cost of contracting. This is the correct
comparison for efficiencypurposes.94
Four factorsaffectthe buyer's decision: (a) the contractingcost k\
(b) the magnitude of the disruption parameter x; (c) the distance between the buyer's expected value and the expected price pk;and (d) the
variance of the price distribution.Regarding the firsttwofactors,parties
are more likelyto writean ex ante contractwhen the contractingcost is
low and the potential fordisruptionis high. With respect to factor(c), a
contractcan be valuable when the buyer's expected value is farfromthe
contractprice (he expects his ex post value to lie in range (iii), forexample) because then the potential for disruption is maximized. On the
93. Ifthebuyer'svalueis lessthantheex postprice,tradewouldproducedisruption
so thebuyerwillnot trade.
94. For a proof,we assume that a buyerwho contractsearns d when the seller
breaches. Under symmetric
damages,the buyerpaysd whenhe breaches. The buyer's
thusoffset,
exceptthatthebuyercan onlybe disruptedwhen
expecteddamagepayments
the sellerbreaches,and thendamagespartlyor totallyoffsetthe disruptioncostg. The
is hisexpected
withor without
a contract,
buyer'sexpectedgainfromenteringthemarket,
when(v-pk)- (g-d) valuelesstheex antemarketprice: v - pk.The buyerthuscontracts
k > (v-pk)- g,wherethelefthand side is thebuyer'scontractpayoff:expectedgainless
cost. The righthand side is thebuyer'sno
offset
bydamagesless contracting
disruption
contractpayoff:expectedgain less the fulldisruptioncost. This inequalityreducesto
marketdamages
contractwheng - (g-d) > k Recallingthattheexpectationof receiving
when dis the marketdamage measurethe
the expectationof disruption,
totallyoffsets
wheng > k.
second termon thelefthand side becomeszero. The buyerthuscontracts
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otherhand,whenthe buyer'sexpectedvalue lies close to the expected
laterprice(i.e., topk),thentherelevantpartofrange(ii) is smallrelative
to range (i). In thiscase, the potentialfordisruptionis low whilethe
expectedgainfromnothavinga contractis high. This reasoningcan be
in theremarkthata buyeris morelikelyto contractwhena
summarized
contractwouldprotecta largecontracting
gain. Regardingthe lastfacthe
cost
is
the
of
tor,
disruption g
product x, the disruptionparameter,
and the difference
betweenthe ex post marketprice and the contract
price. The largestpossibleex post marketprice- p^ - variesdirectly
withthewidthof thepricedistribution
(i.e. withvariance).Varianceis a
measureofrisk,so factor(d) actuallyholdsthatbuyersare morelikelyto
withcontracts
whentheyfacemorerisk.95
protectthemselves
Sellersalso can be disrupted.A sellerexpectsto put the difference
betweenthe ex postpriceand her coststowardreducingfixedcosts,or
forotherpurposes.The sellerwithouta contractthuscan be disruptedif
the ex post marketpricefalls. Marketdamagesalso reduce thisdisruptionriskto zero. Thus,undermarketdamages,sellersenteronlywhen
theirexpectedgain exceeds contracting
cost. Since efficiency
requires
the buyerto expectat leastmarketdamagesand also requiresthe seller
to expectat leastmarketdamages,itfollowsthata "market
damages
always"
rule uniquelymaximizestheprobability
thatpartieswill makeefficient
forward

contracts.
Figure2 reflectsthisreasoning.
Figure 2

In the figure,the buyer'sexpected gain fromcontracting,
when
is measuredfromleftto right,and the
damagesprotecthis expectation,
seller'sexpectedgain fromcontracting,
when damagesprotecther exis
measured
from
to
left.
The expectedgain equals conpectation,
right
costs
for
the
and
the
at the pointskb
seller,respectively,
tracting
buyer
and ks.Partiescontractwhenbothof theirexpectedgainsare in the [kb,
ks]region.As is apparent,awardinga partymorethanmarketdamages- reduces the
pushingthe buyerto the rightor the seller to the left
that
the
other
will
contract.
probability
party
This conclusionimplicitly
assumes that givingbuyersmore than
theirexpectationredistributes
wealthbetweensellersand buyersbutdoes
notaffectthewidthof thecontracting
zone. Whenpartiesplan to make
interiminvestments,
however,a penaltymayincreasethe expectedgain
fromcontracting.The prospectthatsucha penaltymaybe imposedwill
not deterefficient
contracting.To see why,considerFigure3.
95. We assume thatthe disruptionparameteris asymmetric:
The buyerdoes not
benefitas muchbya lower-than-expected
priceas he is harmedbya higher-than-expected
price. We motivatethisassumptionwiththe following
argument:Payinga lowerprice
increasescashflowbutis unlikely
to cause thefirmtoscaleup itscurrentprojects;payinga
higherpricemaycause currentprojectsto be disrupted.
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Figure 3
fromeach
Figure3 is Figure2 spaced out; the 0 pointsare farther
are
0'.
The
extra
exists
which
is
denoted
because
other,
whythey
spacing
is greaterthanit would have been
the expectedgain fromcontracting
costsfixed,
withoutthe penalty.As a consequence,holdingcontracting
thecontracting
zone [kb,ks]expands. The sellerthuscan be pushedfartherto the rightand stillhave an incentiveto contract.In PartIII we
arguethatmarketdamagesshouldbe awardedin a contextin whichthey
would be partlypenal because thisincreasesthe expectedcontracting
gain. The analysishere showsthat these awardswill not reduce the
contracts.
thatpartieswillwriteefficient
probability
sellersmore
Our earlierconclusionthatthemarketdeltaruleaffects
thanit affects
buyersalso holdsin thismorerealisticframesignificantly
whengb- Fr(y)y- k> 0. The disruptionpawork.The buyercontracts
withthebuyer'svalueand
rameterg can be largebecauseitvariesdirectly
thisvalue is unboundedfromabove. In PartII.C, we showedthatthe
- the buyer'sloss fromapplicationof the marketdelta
second term
rule is likelyto be smallforan individualbuyer.Thus,themarketdelta
rulemaynot cause manybuyersto exitthemarket.The sellercontracts
when
gs+ !Vr(y)y -k>0.

- the seller'sgain
Part II.C also showedthatthe second positiveterm
themarketdelta
fromthemarginaldeltarule- maybe large. Therefore,
rulemayencouragesellersto enterthe marketwhenthedisruptionrisk
alone wouldnotdo so. The rulethusinefficiently
encouragessellersand
The
cumulativeeffectcan
discouragemarginalbuyers.
mayinefficiently
frontier.
to
be
far
from
the
a
market
cause
pareto
F. Summary
This model supportsthe claim that whena market
forthecontract
goods

marketdamagesare preferableto the marketdeltameaorservices
exists,
and fairnessgrounds. These damages induce
sure on both efficiency
and inducethecorrectnumberofpartradeonlywhentradeis efficient
ties to enter the market. Moreover,marketdamages maximizethe
Marketdamagesthusare
thatpartieswillcontractefficiently.
probability
bothex postand ex ante efficient.The marketdelta rule does not probecause it
duce inefficient
trade,but thismeasureis ex ante inefficient
inducesexcessiveentryinto the marketby sellersand mayalso distort
to contract.
buyers'incentives
themarketdeltaruleviolatesthecompensationnormmore
Further,
seriouslythandoes a marketdamagemeasure. Under the marketdelta
whenevertheactualvaluehe would
rule,thebuyeris undercompensated
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havederivedfroma seller'sperformance
exceedsitsmarketvalue. Since
in excessof theirmarket
do
value
seller
buyerscommonly
performances
values (as impliedbythedecisionto contractex ante fortheseller'sservices), the marketdelta rule undercompensates
buyersin the usual
case.96 By contrast,
marketdamagesovercompensate
buyersonlywhen
inefficient
ex post.
of
the
contract
service
would
have
been
performance
would have been
But courtsoftenwillnot knowwhetherperformance
efficient
or not. This is because,as in themodelwe presenthere,buyer
valuesoftenare unverifiable.
In suchcases,contractlaw'swell-grounded
commitment
to thecompensationnormshouldpersuadecourtsto award
marketdamageswheneverthe buyerasksforthem.
III.

COST-OF-COMPLETION

DAMAGES, RESTITUTION, AND

Seller Precautions

In PartIII, we considercases in whichthe buyerprepaysfora contractservicethatis bundledwithothertasks.If the sellerbreaches,this
ofthepriceand a claimformarketdambuyerhas a claimforrestitution
ages; both claimsare vindicatedby awardingthe buyerthe fullcost of
forawarding
completion.We developadditionalefficiency
justifications
marketdamagesin thiscontext,but beforediscussingthemit is helpful
to askwhythebuyerprefersto bundletheservicein questionwithother
servicesin a "masteragreement."The buyer'salternative
is to make a
serviceafter
separatedecisionwhetherto buythe repairor restoration
the initialcontractis performed.Waitingpermitsthe buyerto makean
informedcomparisonbetweenthe currentcost of the serviceand the
currentvaluegain. Buyersforegotheadvantageofactingon currentinformation
whenthereare economiesof scope. In particular,
thereare
twoadvantagesto bundlingthe servicesin an ex ante contract.First,a
sellerwho is workingon the property,
such as the miningcompanyin
featuresthanan outPeevyhouse,97
mayknowmoreabout the property's
sidercould easilyascertain.Similarly,
a contractor
who has undertaken
to assembletheconstruction
materialsand supervisetheirinstallation
by
subcontractors
is betterable to assesshow bestto correctdefectiveconstruction
thancan a thirdpartycalledin to effecta repairafterthejob is
to make the mostcostcomplete. The sellercan use thisinformation
effective
restoration
or repairchoices. Second, the sellersometimesis
able to adjustherperformance
alongthewayso as to reducelaterrestorationor repaircosts. Buyerspurchaserestoration
or repairservicesin the
96. The marketvalueofa seller'sperformance
is assumedto be distributed
uniformly
on theinterval[1, 2]. Hence, thebuyerexpectsthatvalueto havea meanof 1.5,and his
expectedvalue is 6 timesthat. We assumeforconveniencethat6 is invariantto the
marketvalueofperformance.
Thus,6, and hence thepercentincreaseabove themarket
value,is thesameforeveryrealizedmarketvalue. If 6 is thoughtto increasewithmarket
the extentto whichthe marketdelta rule
value,thentheargument
just made overstates
undercompensates
buyers.
97. Peevyhouse
v. GarlandCoal 8cMiningCo., 382 P.2d 109 (Okla. 1962).
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ex ante contract,therefore,when these efficienciesoutweigh the benefit
of resolvingthe question of whetherto restoreor repair when the buyer
is betterinformed.
Mastercontractsusuallyhave a single price,which maycreate a problem for courts. A court cannot preciselycompare the contractprice for
the service with the market delta unless the court can disaggregate the
single contractprice into itsconstituentelements. This willoftenbe difficult to do.98 Courts that continue to follow the market delta rule thus
maythinkthatthe windfallloss concern is more compelling in the case of
bundled tasks for which the buyer has prepaid, because the restitution
claim is smaller in that case and the market damage claim proportionatelylarger." As a consequence, marketdamages are more likelyto be
substantiallyabove the marketdelta in the prepaymentcontext.
To be sure, the inabilityto make precise comparisonswould not be a
problem for a court that is persuaded by the argumentsadvanced above
to abandon the market delta rule. Such a court can satisfythe buyer's
claims to restitutionand marketdamages byawardingthe cost of completion withouthaving to know which portion of this award applies to the
prepaid price. Moreover, there is a correctivejustice argument against
awarding only the market delta when the buyer prepays. According to
conventional moral notions, a seller wrongsher buyerby accepting payment fora performanceshe deliberatelyfailsto render. When the buyer
is restrictedto the marketdelta, the wrongremains unconnectedbecause
the seller retains the price. Cost-of-completiondamages are more just
because theyrecognize the buyer's restitutionclaim.100 This corrective
justice case may offsetthe windfallloss case for the market delta rule.
98. Partieswillseparatelyprice elementsof a seller'sperformance
when the gains
froma more explicitidentification
exceed the pricingcosts. In manycontexts,pricing
In addition,thesellermayhavejoint costs,so
costsprecludemuchexplicitidentification.
thereis no naturalpriceforanysegmentofherperformance.
Our argument
applieswhen
thesedifficulties
preventseparatepricing.As examplesof theargument's
ampledomain,
Contractcontainsno provisions
thatdisaggregate
thestandardformAIAConstruction
the
and thepriceof thewarranty
to repairor replacedefective
priceof an initialinstallation
and thedecidedcasesseldomexhibitdetailedpricebreakdowns.Indeed,in
construction,
none ofthecasesin oursampledid thefactssuggestthatthepriceoftheinitialinstallation
to repairor replaceweredisaggregated.
and the priceof thewarranty
the cost of completionis the sum of the
99. As we showedin the Introduction,
contractprice and marketdamages. See supra notes 22-25 and accompanyingtext.
the shadowcontractpriceof the serviceis lowerthanthe
Because bundlingis efficient,
priced.The lowerthecontractprice,the
pricewouldbe iftheservicehad been separately
awardthatmarketdamagescomprise.
greatertheshareof a cost-of-completion
100. A person has a dutyin corrective
justice to repaira first-order
wrong. The
commonexampleofsucha wrongis a violationof thedutyofcare,butthedutyto repair
wrongsgenerally.A breach of contractthat entailsrefusingto
applies to first-order
wrong. In this
performwhen performancehas been paid for also is a first-order
and Disgorgement
as ContractRemedies,
connection,see ErnestJ.Weinrib,Punishment
78 Chi.-KentL. Rev.55, 59 (2003) ("Corrective
justiceviewsthe remedyimposedon the
cf. CurtisBridgeman,
defendantas correctingthe injusticesufferedby the plaintiff.");
Justicein ContractLaw, 75 FordhamL. Rev.
ReconcilingStrictLiabilitywithCorrective
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whoremainconcernedabout
forcourtsand commentators
Nevertheless,
the magnitudeof a seller'swindfallloss,we developtwoadditionaleffiin favorof marketdamageswheneverbuyersprepay.
ciencyarguments
The firstargumentfocuseson thecostsforbuyerswhowouldotherwise choose to purchasebundled services.Awardingthe marketdelta
ratherthancost-of-completion
damageswhen the buyerprepayscauses
contractbuyersto earnnegativereturns
whentheirvaluationsturnout to
be low. This possibility
reducesthe expectedreturnfromenteringthe
marketto makebundledcontracts.Buyersforwhomthisreturnfallsbelow the contractpricewillnot contractex ante forthe seller'srepairor
restoration
services.Since bundlingis efficient
relativeto the separate
purchaseofservices,
drivingthesebuyersintothespotmarket(or excluding themaltogether)reduceswelfare.The second efficiency
argument
interimprecaution.The preapplieswhenthesellercan takean efficient
cautionwouldreduce the costof performing
the contractserviceto below thebuyer'svalue,but a sellerwho can retainthepriceand payonly
marketdeltadamagesoftenhas littleincentiveto taketheprecaution.In
contrast,
cost-of-completion
damagescreatea strongincentiveforsellers
to takeefficient
precautions.
A. Restitution
and theBuyer'sDecisionto Contract

The marketdeltaruledoes not cause inefficient
trade,but thecombinationof prepayment
deters
and marketdelta damagesinefficiently
some buyersfromenteringthe marketand contracting
forbundledservices. To elaboratethisargument,begin withsellers. In the high-cost
her to
case, the sellerbreacheswhenshe is not prepaid,so permitting
retainthe price cannotproducemore breach. Turningto the low-cost
case, and usingthe model in PartII, buyermarketvaluesare uniformly
distributed
between[1, 2]. Hence, the mean expectedex post buyer
marketvalue is 1.5,so the mean marketdelta is 0.5. A sellerwho plans
alwaysto breachand retainthepriceexpectsto earnnothing.The seller
collectsthe 1.5 price,paysdamagesof 0.5 to buyers,and therefore
realizes 1 persale. This 1 is exhaustedin defraying
theseller'sfixedcostof 1,
however.In contrast,
never
a sellerwhoplansalwaysto perform,
thereby
havingto paydamages,earnspricelessmarginalcostof| - \= I . She allocates 1 to fixedcost and nets a positivegain of \ = .17. Hence, when
sellerscan retainthepriceand payonlythemarketdelta,theybreachin
the high-cost
in the low-costcase.
case and performefficiently
The inefficiency,
however,is on the buyerside. The model above
of the
showedthatwhenbuyerseitherdo not prepayor get restitution
market
efficient
trade.
Since
price,
damages yield
cost-of-completion
damagesentailrestitution,
buyerswho tradewhen theyshould and receive cost-of-completion
damagesearn theirexpectancyeven thougha
of
3013, 3014 (2007) (notingthat contractlaw "seeks to correctfor the frustration
entitlements
to performance").
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contractsellercan retaintheprice.101Butin contrast,
buyersincurlosses
if theydo not tradeand theyare restricted
to recoveryof the market
delta. The marketdelta is the net marketvalue gain thatperformance
wouldhave producedforthe buyerwhilethe larger
prepaidpriceis the
the
seller's
fixedcost.102
mean of the marginalcost distribution
plus
who
are
not
that
will
incur
lossesin
Thus,buyers
they
myopicanticipate
low.
statesof theworldin whichtheirvaluationsturnout to be relatively
Not onlywill these buyersreceiveless in damages when theirsellers
breachthanthesellerswillrecoverwhenthebuyersbreach,but thebuytheprepaidprice. These cumulative
losseswilldiscourage
ersalso forfeit
somebuyersfromenteringthemarketto purchasetheseller'sservicesin
ex ante for
the ex ante contract.103
Deterringbuyersfromcontracting
services
is
inefficient
because
or
restoration
buyersprepay(i.e.,
repair
theypurchaseservicesas partof a mastercontract)wheneconomiesof
justicepointmade earlier,we thus
scope exist. Recallingthe corrective

bothefficiency
and
conclude: Whenthebuyerhasprepaidforthecontract
service,
even
when
these
would
much
completion
damages
fairnessjustifyawardingcost-of
delta.
exceedthemarket

101. To makethisclear,recallthatcost-of-completion
damagesare theex postmarket
latertrades,and recoverscost-of-completion
damages
price,pm.Thusa buyerwhoprepays,
earns (v-pm)+ (pm- pk)= {v-pk),whichis thebuyer'sexpectation.The firsttermon the
lefthand side of thisequationis thebuyer'svalueless thecoverprice,thesecondtermis
seller
damages,and thethirdtermis theprepaidpricethatthecontract
cost-of-completion
retains.
to recovery
of the
102. A prepaying
buyerwho does not tradeand who is restricted
< pk,or if
marketdeltaearnsAm- pk. Thiswillbe negativeifAOT
TV-1<1+

-

,

market
wherethelefthandsideis themarketdelta(ex postmarketvalueminusminimum
value) and therighthandsideis thecontractprice(fixedcostplusthemeanofthemargi. Rearranging
termsyields
nal costdistribution)
■
W^in
This inequalityis alwayssatisfiedbecause vm< 2 (the buyer'srealizedmarketvalue is
boundedfromaboveby2) and therighthand side is positive.Hence,themarketdeltais
buyerincursa loss whentheseller
alwaysless thanthe contractprice,so the nontrading
retainsthepriceand paysonlythe marketdelta.
103. In PartII, we showedthatwhenbuyersdo not prepay,the marketdelta rule
deterbuyer
materially
encouragessellersto enterthe market,but seldomwillmaterially
entry.Whenbuyersprepayand sellerscan retainthemoneywithoutdoingthework,the
ofsellersto enteris further
incentive
increased,butnowbuyersare materially
discouraged
fromcontracting.PartsII.C and II.E showedthatbuyerlossesand sellergainsdo not
the entrydecisionsof both sides of the
offset.In the prepayment
context,therefore,
distorted.
marketare substantially
vm-2<
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B. ThePrecautionDimension:RedoingWorkand ImprovingContractual
Incentives
Prepaymentcreates an incentivefor the seller to behave strategically
in the twocontextsthatwe analyze in thisPart. The firstis a construction
contract under which the seller is hired to performa job composed of
several separate acts and the buyermakes a total paymentfor the entire
job. In the second situation,the buyeraccepts a lower paymentfromthe
seller than he otherwisewould in returnforthe seller's performanceof a
taskfor the buyer. As an illustration,suppose the seller buysthe rightto
mine on the buyer'spropertyin returnfora royaltyand an agreement to
restorethe propertyat the end of the lease term. The royaltypayments
the seller makes to the buyerare lower because of the restorationobligation. In both of these situations,the seller can increase her payoffby
retainingthe price allocated to the relevantserviceor bypayingthe lower
royaltybut not doing the work.104
Our analysisof these situationsrestson four keyassumptions. First,
the contractrequires the seller to take a certain action- for example, to
restoreor correctany defectin performingthe mainjob. We assume that
the seller can take a related action during the course of performance.
This related action is denoted a "precaution" because taking it reduces
the expected cost of the contractuallyrequired action to less than its exaction is
pected value to the buyer. Thus, if the contractually-required
restoration,the precaution maybe conductingminingoperations so as to
facilitate restoration. The failure to take the precaution is denoted
"shirking."Second, the buyeris an imperfectmonitor. He maynot be an
expert and monitoring is costly. The precaution is contractuallyrequired, eitherdirectlyor indirectly.105Therefore,the buyer,we suppose,
will require the seller to take the precaution if the buyer observes the
seller shirking,but he may fail to detect shirking. Third, the seller's failure to take the precaution may never be discovered, or only discovered
much later. As an illustration,the seller may not have checked whether
the floorshave sufficientstructuralsupportbut thismaynot be knownfor
years because the floors are covered with carpet or tile. Alternatively,
somethingobviouslyis wrong ex post, but it is not obvious that the problem is a consequence of the seller's breach. For example, it turnsout to
be quite expensive to restore a propertyafter it has been mined, but
104. A selleris "prepaid,"as the termis used in thisArticle,whenshe is actually
prepaidor when she can expect to keep the contractprice less possiblemarketdelta
damages. For example,in Jacob& Youngs,the finalpaymentwas not due until the
contractor
had completedperformance
of thefulljob. Jacob& Youngs,Inc. v. Kent,129
N.E. 889, 890 (N.Y. 1921). Nevertheless,
the contractor
had been prepaidbecause the
marketdelta rule createsin such sellersthe expectationthattheycan keep the final
paymentless onlythe marketdeltawhentheybreach. Id.
105. For example,the contractmayregulatethe mannerin whicha sellerminesto
ensurethatrestoration
willbe feasibleex post. The seller'sdutyofgood faithalso requires
her to takecostjustified
actionsthatfurther
thecommonventure.
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whetherthe seller mined withrestorationin mind or whetherrestoration
would have been materiallyless expensive ifshe had are difficultto know.
Fourth, the seller or a third party could perform the contractually-required action ex post, but the action is much more expensive than if the
precaution had been taken.106
The seller is liable if the buyerdiscoverswithinthe statuteof limitations thatshe shirked. Under currentlaw, the breaching seller pays costof-completiondamages when these approximate or are below the market
delta.107 Under the economic waste test,however,the seller is liable only
forthe marketdelta ifthe action appears inefficientex post (i.e., the cost
of completion much exceeds Am). To understand the effectof this rule,
consider that the seller should take the precaution because the precauaction is costjustified.
tion helps to ensure thatthe contractually-required
A corollaryto this conclusion holds that if the seller shirks,the action
may ultimatelynot be cost-justified.Under currentlaw, the likelysanction that the seller faces if she fails to take the precaution, and later fails
to perform the contractually-requiredaction, is the low market delta.
Therefore, when courts focus on the ex post comparison between the
cost of performanceand its value, theycreate an incentivefor sellers to
tilt that comparison in their favor by not taking efficientprecautions.
Thus, the law encourages moral hazard.108
106. The firstassumptionholds thatan effective
precautionis available.We do not
ifthecostofcompletionturnsout to be veryhighthrough
havea policyrecommendation
maketwoclaims: (a) The buyer
no faultof theseller.The secondand thirdassumptions
does not investto help ensurethatthe cost of completionis low; and (b) a buyerwho
willnotletshirking
discovers
shirking
go unnotedin orderto hold thesellerup laterfora
largedamagepayment.Our model,thatis,analyzesone-sidedmoralhazard- theseller's
- ratherthantwo-sided
moralhazard- bothparties'incentives
to shirk.
incentiveto shirk
a building,forexample,
Claim(a) is madeforrealism.A personor firmwhocommissions
seldom participatesin its construction.Claim (b) is made partlyfor realism. In
and similarcases,partiesuse an architectwho has a dutyto speak. Also,a
construction
butremainssilentin orderto extortviolateshisdutyof
buyerwhocould preventshirking
anything.
good faith,and so is disabledfromrecovering
text(discussing
casesawardingcost-of107. See supranotes42-44 and accompanying
completiondamages).
108. All of the assumedconditionsthatcreatea perverseincentiveforthe sellerto
shirkbyfailingto taketheefficient
precautionwerepresent,in fact,in thecase ofJacob&
129 N.E. 889. Note,forexample,the dissenting
opinionofJusticeMcLaughlin,
Youngs,
factsfromthe record:
who recitedthefollowing
Underitscontract[theplaintiff]
obligateditselfto use in theplumbingonlypipe
(between2,000and 2,500feet)made bythe ReadingManufacturing
Company.
The firstpipe deliveredwas about 1,000feetand the plaintiffs
superintendent
whowasdoingthe
oftheforemanofthesubcontractor,
thencalledtheattention
annexedto thecontractrequiredall
to thefactthatthespecifications
plumbing,
Company.They
pipe used in theplumbingto be of theReadingManufacturing
wasofthat
whetherthisdelivery
thenexamineditforthepurposeofascertaining
as pipe was requiredin theprogress
manufacture
and founditwas. Thereafter,
wouldleavewordat itsshop that
of thework,theforemanof thesubcontractor
he wanteda specifiednumberof feetof pipe,withoutin anywayindicatingof
be deliveredand installedin the
what manufacture.Pipe would thereafter
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The theoreticallyefficientremedy when one partymisbehaves because the other partyis an imperfectmonitor (here the buyer cannot
alwaysobserve the failureto take the precaution) is a penaltythatis partly
a functionof the likelihood of nondiscovery.109This penalty,we show,
cannot be implementedon the informationstructureassumed here. The
efficientpenaltyis reasonably well approximated, however,by an award
of cost-of-completion
damages.
To support these conclusions formally,we modifythe model set out
in Part II. The required action costs c (including the precaution) if the
precaution is taken but costs C > c if the seller shirks. The contractprice
of the action is pkand the ex post marketprice is pm. The contractprice
may be implicit. Because we assume competitivemarkets,price equals
cost: pk= c; pm= C. Therefore,pmis the cost of completion. The buyer
values the contractuallyrequired action at v and the action will increase
the marketvalue of the buyer'spropertybyAw. We assume that v > c; the
precaution is efficientbecause takingit reduces the total cost of the contractuallyrequired action to below its value. The buyerdiscoversbreach
withprobabilityq, where 0 < r]< I.110
The parties contractat t . The seller will take the precaution at t if
the expected damages she would pay forbreaching the contract(e.g., not
restoring)exceed the contractprice of the action. If the seller chooses
not to take the precaution,she waitsuntil t1+to see whetherthe buyerwill
discoverher omission. If she is discovered,she will then take the precauso faras
building,withoutanyexaminationwhatever.Indeed,no examination,
the subcontractor,
defendant'sarchitect,
or
appears,was made bythe plaintiff,
untilafterthebuilding
anyone else,of anyof thepipe exceptthefirstdelivery,
had been completed.
Id. at 890, 892 (McLaughlin,
J.,dissenting).
weresatisfied.Therewas (1) an apparently
efficient
Here,each of our fourassumptions
- checkingthe pipe as it was deliveredto insure that it met contract
precaution
(2) evidence that the owner,throughhis architect,was an imperfect
specifications;
monitor(he wasable conveniently
to checkonlythefirstinstallment
of pipe but not the
in discovering
the unsatisfactory
because mostof
remainder);(3) difficulty
performance
the pipe was embedded in the walls of the house; and (4) a performancethatwas
inefficient
ex post: The high cost of removalcaused the ex post marketprice of
to exceed themarketdeltabyso muchas likelyto exceed thebuyer'svalue
performance
fromperformance.
109. See generallyStevenShavell,Foundationsof the EconomicAnalysisof Law
482-83 (2004) (observing
that"thesanctionmustequal theharmmultiplied
bytheinverse
of the probabilityof its imposition");Gary S. Becker,Crime and Punishment:An
EconomicApproach,76 J. Pol. Econ. 169,207 (1968) (statingthatoptimalpenaltiesfor
illegalactionsaccountforcostsof apprehension).
110. The model we use does not attemptto identify
the generalconditionsunder
whichpartiesshouldtakeprecautionsto reducethe probability
of breach. Rather,as in
modelsgenerally,
we assumethata partyhas an efficient
actionto take,
contract-theory
and we thenaskwhetherthelawor a contractcan inducetheefficient
action. Currentlaw
is themarketdeltaruleand thecurrentcontracting
bytheruleagainst
space is truncated
action- here the takingof a
penaltyclauses. Our model asks whetherthe efficient
- can be inducedwhentheselegal rulesobtain.
precaution
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she willbothfailto taketheprecautionand
tion. Ifshe is notdiscovered,
failto performthe contractaction. A sellerwho breachesfinishesthe
principaljob (e.g., completesconstructionor mining) at t2. If her
breachis discoveredthen,she paysthe damagesthelaw requires;otherwe assumethat
wise,she keepsthe price. Since marketvaluesfluctuate,
therealizedmarketdeltais belowa "cutoff"
costof completion,denoted
Cx,withprobability
F(CX). In thesecases,a sellerwho is discoveredpays
The
market
delta
thusexceeds the cutoff
value withprobability
1Am.
=
in
which
case
the
seller
C.111
F(CX),
payspm
To see whatthesellerwilldo, considerthatshe earnsa pureprofitof
zeroifshe takestheprecaution.The sellerhas been paid pk,whichis the
cost. Hence, she shirksif the expectedgain fromshirkingand then
condition:
breachingis positive.Expression(1) is the shirking
+ nipk- [F(Cx)Am
+ (1 - F{Cx)pm]}> 0
(1)
(1 - r])pk
The firsttermon thelefthandside ofExpression(1) is theexpected
value of breachingwhenit is not discovered:The sellerthenkeepsthe
fullprice. The secondtermis theexpectedvalueofbreachingwhenthe
buyerdiscoversit. The sellerkeeps the priceless the termsin brackets,
whichsum to theexpecteddamagesfrombreach. If themarketdeltais
less thanthe cutoffvalue forcost-of-completion
damages,whichoccurs
the sellerpaysthe marketdelta; otherwise,
withprobability
she
F\CX)9
of
the
cost
completion.
pays
The firsttermin Expression(1) is positive.Hence, the sellershirks
ifthesecondtermis positive,
or ifthesecondtermis negative,
butbyless
thanthefirst
termis positive.The secondtermcan be positivebecausepk
> Am.112
The likelihoodthatthesecondtermis positive(or notverynegais
thatthesellerwillhaveto paycost-of-comtive) highiftheprobability
in
producpletiondamages(pm Expression(1)) is low. Therefore,themore
is (i.e.,thegreater
itscostreduction
the
tivetheprecaution
is) thelesslikely
effect
selleris to takeit. The failureto take a highlyproductiveactiongreatly
- F(CX)- thatAw< Cx. The shirkingcondition,
increasesthe probability
in
as F(CX)increases
represented Expression(1), becomeseasierto satisfy
thatthe sellerwillhave to payhighcost-ofbecause thentheprobability
can yielda positiveexcompletiondamagesfalls.113Therefore,shirking
even
when
is
discovery probable.
pectedgain
111. The selleris legallyrequiredto paycost-of-completion
damagesiftheyare in the
neighborhoodof themarketdelta. Thus,thesellerpaysthemarketdeltaonlywhencost
exceed it. We denote as Cx the cut offcost of
of completiondamages substantially
completiondamages,belowwhichthesellerpaysonlythemarketdelta. To be precise,we
have:
Case (i): Am< Cx=» sellerpaysAOT;Pr. Case (i) = F (Cx);
Case (ii): An> Cx=> sellerpays Cx; Pr. Case (ii) = 1 - F (Cx).

112. This is provedin supranote 102.
113. One such case is where the principaljob would have been satisfactorily
completedif the sellerhad takenthe precautionbut is verycostlyto completeex post
do notrequirethesellerto
becausethesellerwouldhaveto redowork.Courtsuniformly
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The selleralso mayshirkwhenthe damagesanction(the bracketed
termin Expression(1)) exceedsthecontractpriceifbreachis likelyto go
undiscovered.To pursuethispossibility,
denote the bracketedtermas
and
<
assume
that
that
the
[•]
is,
pk [•];
expecteddamagesfrombreach,
conditionalon discovery,
exceed the prepaidprice. Expression(1), the
as:
condition,thencan be rewritten
shirking

(2)

A(i

+

Jz5_)>[.]

The sellerwillshirkif Expression(2) is satisfied.The Expression
cannotbe satisfied
ifbreachis discoveredwithcertainty.
Then r]= 1 and
<
If
is
not
[•]
certain,
however,
pk
byassumption. discovery
Expression
(2) showsthattheseller'sincentiveto shirkis decreasingin (i) thedifference betweentheexpecteddamagesand thecontractpriceoftheaction,
and (ii) theprobability
ofdiscovery.Holdingtheprobability
ofdiscovery
thecloserthepriceis to expecteddamages- i.e.,thehigherthe
constant,
pricegets- themorelikelytheselleris to shirk.Thisis becauseshirking
between
permitsthesellerto keep theprice. And holdingthedifference
and
the
the
lower
the
of
ex
constant,
damages
price
probability
postdisthe
more
it
is
that
the
seller
will
shirk.
covery,
likely
We can now summarizethe basic idea, whichis thatcourtsfailto
conrecognizethatpartiesin thesecontextsfacea problemofimperfect
tractenforcement.
In thecasesthatcourtscommonly
to
see,itis efficient
takethe contractually
requiredactionassumingthe precautionis taken,
butitis inefficient
to taketheactionotherwise.Courtsthatstriveto avoid
ex postwealthtransfers
awardlow damages (the marketdelta) in these
cases. The buyer,however,cannothimselfrequirethe selleralwaysto
taketheprecautionbecause thebuyeris an imperfect
monitor.And the
buyermaynot laterdiscoverbreach,eitherbecause theseller'sperformance of the projectin itsentirety
is satisfactory
at firstblushor because
thecause ofan unsatisfactory
is hardto determine.Current
performance
lawthusexacerbatestheparties'problemratherthanrelievesit: The law
shouldimposea highsanctionforbreachwhen the buyercannotfully
but the law insteadimposesa low sanction.
help himself,
The theoretically
efficient
enforcement
of a
remedyforimperfect
command
or
a
who
contractual
is
to
a
malefactor
legal
obligation
require
is caughtto paya penaltythatequals thegrossedup valueof thelossshe
caused. Thus,a sellerwhoshirkedshouldhaveto pay-: thebuyer'strue
value loss dividedby the probabilitythat the buyerwill discoverthe
breach. However,as we haveassumed,thebuyer'svalueis notverifiable
so the courtcannotobservev. A courtalso seldomcould observer\because it is highlycontextual.Whetherparticularbreacheswillbe discovredoworkat a largecostwhenredoingworkwouldyielda smallmarketgain (i.e., C = pm
» Am). Instead, courts award the marketdelta Am. See supra notes 45, 47 and
text.
accompanying
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ered depends on the nature of the required performanceand the nature
and consequences of breach. This data varies withparticularsets of parties and is not generallycollected. Informationconstraintsthus preclude
implementationof the theoreticallyefficientpenalty.
The preferredsecond-bestsolution requires the seller to pay pm,the
cost of completion,whetherit exceeds the marketdelta or not. Then the
bracketed expected damage termin Expression (1) equals pm,which materiallyexceeds the price of the required action, pk. As a consequence,
sellers will perform unless the probabilityof ex post discoveryis very
low.114 To be sure, the buyer will not spend pmto complete when pm
exceeds his value fromthe service. The penaltyseldom will be imposed,
however,because the seller commonly will perform. Further,penalties
are intendedto create windfallgains and losses. The gains motivateinjured parties to sue and the losses deter inefficientderelictionsof duty.
As a doctrinal matter,this analysisidentifiesanother case in which it is
efficientto award penaltydamages forbreach of contract.115We sum up
this analysisby concluding: Whensellerscan takecost-justified
precautionsto
reducethecostofperformance
butbuyers
are imperfect
monitors,
buyers
restricting
to themarketdelta createsan incentive
while
forsellersnot to takeprecautions,
awarding cost-of-completion
damages createsan incentivefor sellersto take
them.116
1. Normative
Implications.- The conclusion that marketdelta damcreate
a
ages
perverseincentiveforsellersnot to take precautionsimplies
that two famous contracts cases were incorrectlydecided.117 Thus, as
114. Our analysisapplieswhenthe precautiondeterministically
reducesthe cost of
therelevantactionto belowthebuyer'svalue,or whentheprecautionis efficient
to take
because it sufficiently
increasestheprobability
thattheactionis costjustified.In bothof
thesecases,thesellershouldpaya penaltywhenenforcement
is imperfect.
See supranote
106.
115. For otherexamples,see AaronS. Edlin & Alan Schwartz,
OptimalPenaltiesin
Contracts,78 Chi.-KentL. Rev. 33, 49-52 (2003) (describingan efficientpenalty
mechanism);RobertE. Scott& George G. Triantis,Embedded Optionsand the Case
AgainstCompensationin ContractLaw, 104 Colum. L. Rev. 1428, 1481-82 (2004)
Scott& Triantis,EmbeddedOptions] (arguingthatliquidateddamagesare
[hereinafter
feewhichcan increasethe efficiency
of a transaction).
a termination
essentially
116. Two furthercommentsmay be helpful. First,althoughcost of completion
behavior.Consequently,
as we show
damagesare a penaltyex post,theyinduceefficient
infraPartIV, partieswould accept themas the default.Second, whena sellerhas no
damages,ifawarded,wouldfunctionas a penalty
precautionsto take,cost-of-completion
thebuyerthathe laterwillbe restricted
to
default.The seller,bycontracting
out,informs
turnsout to be inefficient
ex post.
themarketdeltaifperformance
thedissenters
117. In bothJacob& Youngs
and Peevyhouse,
concludedthattheseller's
and thustheywould have awardedcost-of-completion
breachwas willful,
damages. See
J.,dissenting)
Jacob& Youngs,Inc. v. Kent,129 N.E. 889, 892 (N.Y. 1921) (McLaughlin,
"waseitherintentional
or due to grossneglect,
failureto perform
(notingthatplaintiffs
facts,amountedto the same thing");Peevyhousev.
which,under the uncontradicted
GarlandCoal 8cMiningCo., 382 P.2d 109, 115 (Okla. 1963) (Irwin,
J.,dissenting)("[I]n
waswillful
and notin good faith.")
. In both
breachofthecontract
myopiniondefendant's
themajority
are based on thefindingthatthe
cases,therefore,
opinions,at leastimplicitly,
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notedabove,thesellerinJacob& Youngscould easilyhavecheckedpipe
could havestripped
and the miningcompanyin Peevyhouse
deliveries,118
withrestoration
costin mind.119Restricting
to
buyers themarketdeltain
thecontextsthesecases exemplify
is inefficient.120
Thisinferenceis supseller'sbreach was accidentaland not willful.But if the concept of willfulbreach is
our
sufficiently
capaciousto embracea negligentfailureto takecost-effective
precautions,
showsthatbothcaseswereincorrectly
condemnthe
decided. Manycommentators
analysis
behaviorof theminingcompanyin Peevyhouse,
haveassumedthat
yetmostcommentators
the ex ante behaviorof the contractor
in Jacob& Youngs
was accidentaland not willful.
See, e.g., PatriciaMarschall,Willfulness:A Crucial Factorin ChoosingRemediesfor
Breach of Contract,24 Ariz.L. Rev. 733, 743, 750-51 (1982) (discussingboth cases);
RichardCraswell,When Is a WillfulBreach 'Willful'?:A Puzzle and Two Different
EconomicSolutions3 (Stan.Pub. L. Working
PaperNo. 1153169,2008),availableat http:/
Law Review)
4083 (on filewiththe Columbia
/www.law.stanford.edu/
publications/details/
Willful
[hereinafter
Craswell,
Breach] ("The builderin Kentused thewrongbrandofpipe,
apparently
byaccident"). Butthefactsin therecordin bothcasessupporttheclaimthat
the ex ante behaviorof the sellerswas not accidental.Jacob& Youngs,
129 N.E. at 892
(McLaughlin,J., dissenting)(notingthatcontractorfailed to inspectthe pipe before
382 P.2d at 115 (Irwin,
it); Peevyhouse,
installing
J.,dissenting)("[T]here is nothingin the
recordwhichindicatesthatdefendantcould not perform
itsobligations.").
118. See supra note 108. Chakavarty
and MacLeod defendthe resultin Jacob&
& MacLeod,supranote64, at 30-32. In theirview,thebuyerhad no
Youngs.Chakavarty
other pipe (i.e.,
utilityloss fromreceivingthe wrongpipe and the seller substituted
a
breached)because thesubstituted
pipe wasless costly.Id. Whetherthebuyersuffered
loss or not is unknown,
and thereis no evidencethatthesubstituted
utility
pipe wasless
costlythan the contractpipe. These authorsalso do not focus on the low cost of
compliancewiththe contractalong theway,in contrastto the highex postcost,nor do
notto take
theyconsiderthatawardingno (or nominal)damagesencouragescontractors
precautions.
119. In Peevyhouse,
the servicewas actuallypriced;the buyersagreed to foregoan
additional$3,000in royalties
in returnforthecoal company'srestoration
obligation.See
Maute,supranote40, at 1347. The ex postcostwas$29,000. Id. at 1395. The leasewasto
lastforfiveyears. Id. at 1364. At a ten percentannual interestrate,the presentvalue,
whichis thevalue at contracttime,of the costof the ex post restoration
obligationwas
$6,300. A rationalcompanywould not accept $3,000 in returnfor
approximately
a $6,300obligation.Rather,rationality
performing
impliesthatitwouldhavecostGarland
Coal $3,000 or less to take the precautionby miningwithrestoration
in mind. The
indicatedthattheyvaluedrestoration
at $3,000or morebysigningthelease.
Peevyhouses
Thus, takingthe precautionwas interimefficient.Whetherthe Peevyhousesvalued
restoration
at morethan$29,000(recallthatthemarketdeltawas$300,see supranote37)
is impossibleto know,butwe arguethatawardingthecostofcompletionis appropriateto
deterbreachessuchas theone in thiscase.
120. A recentarticlealso argues thatthe buyershould receivecost-of-completion
damages.See JuandaLowderDaniel & KevinScottMarshall,
AvoidingEconomicWastein
ContractDamages: Myth,
85 Neb. L. Rev.875,907-08
and Malcontent,
Misunderstanding,
(2007) ("Underthis. . . rule,an aggrievedpartywouldreceivehis costof performance
wherehe can establishthe same withthe degree of certainty
requiredby contractlaw
We
with
this
but theanalysisthese
article's
conclusion,
jurisprudence."). obviously
agree
authorsuse is notfullypersuasive.The article'sformalmodeldoes notrequirethebuyer
to prepay.Id. at 901-02. Expression(1) in our model is negative(i.e., the sellernever
breaches)whenthe buyerdoes not prepay.See supraPartII.B. The seller'sgain from
breachis thepriceshe retainsless theexpectedvalueof thedamagesanction.If thereis
no prepaidprice,theseller'sexpectedpayoff
frombreachisjust theexpectedvalueofthe
sanction,whichis negative.Anotherwayto putthispointis thata sellerwhohas yetto be
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examinationof the cases in our sample.
portedby a more systematic
cases
fit
the
basic
Twenty-nine
assumptionsof the precautioncase.121
a substantial
Thirteenof theminvolvedredoingworkfollowing
performance bytheseller,whilesixteeninvolvedbreachofthepromiseto restore
or regrade.122Of thesetwenty-nine
cases,nineteenhad factsthatwere
an
thatthe sellercould have taken
clear
to
inference
sufficiently
permit
to
reduce
the
cost: the realized
cost-effective
precautions
performance
Of the remainingelevencases,fiveappearednot
costof completion.123
to takeactionsto reducecompletion
to offerthe sellerthe opportunity
and thefactsin theremainingsixcaseswereinconcostssignificantly,124
clusive.In the nineteencases whereselleractionslikelywouldhave reduced costs,the buyer'scapacityto monitorwas imperfect:The buyers
be on site.125This
weremostlyamateurs,and theycould not constantly
data suggeststhatthe proposedpenaltyof cost-of-completion
damages
in cases wheredie sellerbreachesa promiseto
willoftenbe efficient
repairor restoreand invokesthe economicwastedefense.
- It is temptingto concludethatthe incentiveef2. Renegotiation.
fectsofcost-of-completion
damagesin theprecautioncase wouldunravel
because partieswillrenegotiatein the shadowof the damage rule. To
exceedsthebuyer'svalue. See theanalysis
paid willbreachonlywhenhercostto perform
in supra Part II.B. This seller cannot otherwisegain frombreach. The Daniel and
the utilitythe
Marshallarticlealso assumesthatthe cost of completion"approximates"
buyerwouldhave realizedfromperformance.Daniel & Marshall,supra,at 902. Buyers
at or above itsmarketvalue. Hence, on thisassumption,
the costof
value performance
the marketdelta. Butwhenthisis so, courtstodayaward
completionalso approximates
the costof completion,so the articlecannotjustifya changein currentpractice.Third,
theex postbuyerutility
theassumptionthattheex postcostof completionapproximates
is unrealistic.Forexample,theassumption
couldhold in thePeevyhouse
fromperformance
at 100 timesitsmarketvalue,and the
case onlyif the buyerstherevalued performance
buyerin Jacob& Youngsmusthave had a highervaluationthan that. See supra notes
14-37 (discussingsubstantial
gap betweencostof completionand marketdelta in these
cases). Courtsplausiblyrejecttheassumptionthattheex postvalueand theex postcost
equate. Rather,thebuyer'sexpectedvaluewillexceed the expectedcostconditionalon
awardis a penaltywhen
theprecautionbeingtaken.For thisreason,a cost-of-completion
measuredagainstthe buyer'sexpectationbut protectsthat expectationindirectly
by
inducingthesellerto takeprecautions.
121. See cases citedsupranotes45-47.
122. See cases citedsupranotes45-47.
123. E.g., Mo. BaptistHosp. v. UnitedStates,555 F.2d 290, 292-93 (Ct. Cl. 1977);
Lowev. Morrison,
412 So. 2d 1212,1213 (Ala. 1982); Seago v. Fellet,676 P.2d 1224,1225
(Colo. App. 1983); GrossmanHoldingsLtd. v. Hourihan,414 So. 2d 1037, 1038 (Fla.
1982); Wellsv. Minor,578 N.E.2d 1337,1339-42 (111.
App. Ct. 1991); Aspv. O'Brien,277
N.W.2d382,383-84 (Minn.1979); Gadboisv. Leb-CoBuilders,Inc.,458 A.2d555,556-58
(Pa. Super.Ct. 1983); Ruddachv. Don JohnstonFord,Inc.,621 P.2d 742, 743-44 (Wash.
Ct. App. 1980).
124. E.g., Bowes v. Saks 8c Co., 397 F.2d 113, 115-16 (7th Cir. 1968); Averyv.
154 P.2d 41, 41-42 (Cal. Dist.Ct.App. 1944); Ideal Pool Corp.
& Westbrook,
Fredericksen
v. Hipp,370 S.E.2d 32, 34 (Ga. Ct.App. 1988); Dimickv. Noonan,242 S.W.2d599,600-02
(Mo. Ct. App. 1951).
125. See cases citedsupranote 123.
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this point, we have ignored renegotiation because we are interestedin
the efficientdamages default. We justifycost-of-completion
damages in
the precaution case, however,partlyon the ground that theyconstitute
an effectivepenalty. It is customaryin the contract theoryliteratureto
consider whetherrenegotiationwill vitiatean otherwiseefficientpenalty
scheme.126
As elsewhere,renegotiationwould partlyundo the incentiveeffectof
a cost-of-completion
award, were renegotiationfeasible, but the scheme
would be effectivein many cases.127 To see why,let the buyerbe legally
entitledto cost-of-completion
damages and assume that thiscost exceeds
the value, v, the buyer would realize from performance. A breaching
seller can restrictthe buyer to v by performing.Breach thus creates an
ex post surplusof pm- v: the money the seller saves less the buyer'svalue
loss. Lettinga index the buyer'sbargainingpower (0 < a < 1), the seller
can buy her freedomby payingthe buyerthe sum q where q = v H a(pmv) < pm.Anticipatingthatshe will have to pay q (rather than cost-of-completion damages) if she breaches and is discovered, then, using
Expression (1) supra, the seller will eschew the precaution and breach if

(3)

pk> nq

The lefthand side of Expression (3) is the prepaid contractprice the
seller retains,and the rioht hand side is the anticinated cost the seller
expects to incur to avoid having to performthe service ex post if her
breach is discovered.
Holding bargaining power constant,Expression (3) becomes more
difficultto satisfyas the cost of completion increases. For example, ifthe
126. We assumedabove thatrenegotiation
is infeasiblebecause the buyer'svalue is
unobservable.We now relax thisinformation
assumptionto let the seller,but not the
court,observethebuyer'svaluation.
127. A standardcontracttheoryresultis thatpenaltiesworkifan incorruptible
third
& JoelWatson,The Law and EconomicsofCostly
partyenforcesthem.See AlanSchwartz
20J.L.Econ. & Org. 2, 24-25 (2004) [hereinafter
Schwartz
& Watson,Costly
Contracting,
Contracting]("Thereis a folktheoremgenreof resultin the contracttheoryliterature
holdingthatpartiesnow can choose the renegotiation
parameterby involvinga third
to find,butmayexistin construction
contexts.There,
entity.").Such partiesare difficult
an architectservesas a "contractreferee."Under the standardAIA formcontract,
final
is due upon theissuanceofthearchitect's
certificate,
payment
leavingthebuyerto sustain
theburdenofestablishing
a defectthatrequiresrepair.See AIADoc. A201,supranote27,
arts.9.4.2,9.6.1 (statingthatCertificate
forPaymentis a representation
bytheArchitect
that "the qualityof the Work is in accordancewiththe ContractDocuments"). For
discussion,see RobertE. Scott8cGeorgeG. Triantis,Anticipating
Litigationin Contract
Scott & Triantis,Anticipating
Design, 115 Yale LJ. 814, 870-71 (2006) [hereinafter
thearchitect's
discretion
is disciplinedbyhisreputational
Litigation]("Likean arbitrator,
stake in not appearingto be biased in favorof buildersor owners."). For further
discussionof the functionof contractrefereesin overcoming
verifiability
problems,see
RobertE. Scott& Paul B. Stephan,The Limitsof Leviathan:ContractTheoryand the
Enforcement
of International
Law 98-101 (2006) ("Wherereciprocity
breaksdown in
as a resultof low moralclarity,
arbiters. . . can servea
complextransactions
third-party
valuablefunctionby'callingfouls.'").
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parties have equal bargaining power at the renegotiationstage (a = |),
and substitutingfor q in Expression (3), the seller will shirkif

(4)

P»n(^).

Rationality
impliesthatpk< v, and in the reportedcases the costof
completion,especiallywhen work must be redone, is quite high.
to satisfy
when(a) thecontractserExpression(3) thusbecomesdifficult
iftheprecautionis takenand (b) theprecautionwillsave
viceis efficient
of renegotiationtherefore
substantialex post costs.128The possibility
shouldnot defeatthe penaltyschemewe advocate.
IV. The Case for a Universal Cost-of-Completion
Default
A. The Defectsof theMarket Delta Measure as a Default Rule

The projectof creatingoptimaldefaultrulesforcontracting
parties
oftenflounderson the costsof rule creationforheterogeneousparties
A good defaultruleis relatively
thatfunctionin complexenvironments.
in
is
predictable its applicationand suitablefora wide varietyof conis a functionof the
tractingparties.129The criterionof predictability
in improving
theparties'contractual
rule'sutility
incentives,
particularly
and the incentiveto make
the incentiveto tradewhentradeis efficient
investments
thatenhancethevalue of the conefficient
relation-specific
criterion
measures
the stability
of a defaultruletract.The suitability
whether
will
the
default
rather
than
thatis,
contractout of
parties accept
it.130
In PartI we showedthatthe"economicwaste"doctrineand themarket delta measureit applies combineto createa mandatory
rule. The
contracttermsthatexpresslyobligatethe
rule applies notwithstanding
sellerto bear thefullcostofrepairor restoration.Moreover,thepenalty
contracts
thatpurportto protectdifficult
toverify
valdoctrineconstrains
ues wheneverthe ex post marketprice of a contractservicegreatlyexthe market
ceeds the marketdelta.131But regardlessof thisconstraint,
and stability
criteriafora
deltameasurealso failsboththe predictability
good defaultrule.
128. See casescitedsupranote 123. For a numericalexample,letpk= 1.5 and t>,the
buyer'srealizedvalue,be 1.8. In the cases,the cost of completioncan be hundredsof
timesgreaterthanthe costof takingthe precaution,whichis pk(recallthediscussionof
estimate,let the cost of
Jacob& Youngsv. Kent,supra note 14). At a conservative
completionbe tentimestheprecautioncost. Then,usingExpression(4), thoughthereis
of discovery
exceeds 19%.
thesellerwillnot shirkiftheprobability
renegotiation,
8cScott,ContractTheory,supranote91, at 598-601,forderivation
129. See Schwartz
of thecriteriaforgood defaultrules.
130. See id. at 598-99.
131. See Goetz& Scott,LiquidatedDamages,supranote61, at 578-83 ("The current
inefficient
effects
thepossibilities
of
bylimiting
penaltyruleseemsto producesignificant
notes60-63.
beneficialexchange.");see also supratextaccompanying
mutually
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The marketdelta rule lackspredictability
because it is a vaguestandard thatis not groundedin particularparties'circumstances.In the
economicwastecase,a buyeris restricted
to diminishedvaluewhencostwould
the marketdelta. The exexceed
of-completion
damages
greatly
tensivecase lawfollowing
&
Inc.
v.
Kentfurther
Jacob Youngs,
qualifiesthe
economicwastedoctrinebyrequiringthata seller'sdefaultbe in "good
Ifherbreachis willful
faith."132
or in bad faith,thebuyerpresumably
can
recovercost-of-completion
to thepartiesand
damages. The instructions
courtsthatcost-of-completion
damagescannotbe "too high"or thatparties mustbehave in good faithand not "willfully"
are acontextualand
vague: Theyare not givencontenteitherby contracttermsor bylegal
rulesthatreflectthe specificcontextsin whichpartiesfunction.Freestandardssuchas thesegivepartiesand courtslittleguidance.As
floating
a result,thesestandardsfailto motivatesellersto takeefficient
precautions againstex post cost increases,133
and theyencourage strategic
breacheswhose object is to extortmore favorabletermsthan a party
could obtainin theinitialcontract.134
franchiseconBywayof contrast,
tractscommonlyset out a preciselistof thefranchisee's
dutiesand conclude witha broad standardthatrequiresthe franchiseeto use "bestefforts"to make theventuresucceed. The broad concludingdutyis thus
givencontentbythe preceding,specificinjunctions.135
To be sure,partiesto complex transactions
sometimesuse vague
standardssuch as "bestefforts"
withno internallimitations,
but the fact
thattheyfrequently
do notsuggeststhatcourtsare wiseto avoidreading
into commercialcontractsimpliedstandards,such as reasonablenessor
good faith:Commercialpartiesunderstandthe natureof theirrelationship betterthan courtsdo and are betterable to determinewhen the
inclusionof a broad standardin the contractwilloptimizethe mix of
For thisreason,partiescontractout of freepreciseand vagueterms.136
132. See, e.g.,Shellv. Schmidt,330 P.2d 817, 823 (Cal. Dist.Ct. App. 1958) (noting
that"good faith"or "lackof willfulness"
mustbe provenin orderto utilizesubstantial
ruleand "value"measureofdamages);Grovesv.JohnWunderCo., 286 N.W.
performance
235,236 (Minn.1939) (same);Jacob8cYoungs,Inc.v. Kent,129 N.E. 889,891 (N.Y. 1921)
mustacceptthepenaltyofhistransgression.
Forhimthereis no
("The willful
transgressor
occasionto mitigatetherigorofimpliedconditions."(citationomitted)).The conditions
thattriggera willfulbreachare uncertainbecause the conceptitselfis ambiguous.See
WillfulBreach,supranote 117,at 1 ("The wordmostcommonly
used is 'wilful'
Craswell,
[sic]; and itis seldomaccompaniedbyanydiscussionofitsmeaning.... Itsuse indicatesa
childlikefaithin theexistenceofa plainand obviousline betweenthegood and thebad,
between unfortunatevirtueand unforgivablesin." (quoting Corbin, 5 Corbin on
Contracts,
supranote 71, at 545)).
133. See supratextaccompanying
notes111-117.
134. See Schwartz8cScott,ContractTheory,supranote 91, at 601-05 (arguingthat
standardscreatemoralhazard).
free-floating
135. See Scott8cTriantis,
Anticipating
Litigation,
supranote 127,at 853-55 (noting
thatfranchiseand distributorship
contracts"typically
providethatthe agentbothsatisfy
and generallyexercisebestefforts").
specificrequirements
136. Id. at 844, 878-79.
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floatinglegal standards when they can.137 The market delta rule thus
would be an unstable default.
damMoreover, in Part III we showed that when cost-of-completion
exceed
the
market
are
redelta,
nontrading buyers
ages substantially
strictedto market delta damages, which are less than the prepaid contractprice that the breaching seller retains. This restrictioncauses many
buyers to face negative expected profitsfrom even an ex ante efficient
contract,and so discourages buyersfrom making these contracts. Both
sides benefit,however,when buyerswhose expected values exceed seller
costs enter the market. Finally,the marketdelta rule creates an insufficient incentive for sellers to take precautions that would efficientlyreduce the likelihood of later breach. In sum, partieswould opt out of the
marketdelta defaultwere theyfree to do so.
B. Market Damages and the Cost of CompletionAre Good Defaults

The argument for abandoning the economic waste doctrine ultimatelydepends on the claim that marketdamages (and the full cost of
completion when the buyer prepays) would be a better default in all
cases, including those where completion costs probablyexceed the value
of completion to the buyer. At the outset, it is importantto emphasize
that courts cannot award market damages unless there is a market on
which good substitutescan be purchased. Assumingthat there is a market for the contract services ex post, a market damages default satisfies
the predictabilitycriterion: It is a rule that awards the buyer the difference between the contractand marketprices, both of which parties and
courtscommonlycan recover. This defaultalso satisfiesthe stabilitycriterion: Parties will generally accept it. To understand why,firstassume
that buyersdo not prepay for the contractservice. Assume furtherthat
the defaultrule entitlesbuyersto cost-of-completion
damages less the unin
to
market
other
contract
words,
damages.138 Part II
price
paid
showed that market damages maximize the probabilitythat parties will
and also ensure that the parties trade if and only if
contract efficiently
trade is efficient.As a consequence, marketdamages maximize a transaction's expected surplus. We have assumed a competitive market, in
which buyers realize the full surplus from contracting. Since market
damages maximize that surplus,buyersat the time of contractingprefer
(i.e., theywill not contractout of) the marketdamages rule. Sellers earn
zero profitsin any competitiveequilibrium,so theytoo have no incentive
to alter a marketdamages default.
137. Schwartz& Scott,ContractTheory,supranote 91, at 601-05.
therulecourtsapplywherethereis no evidenceof "economic
138. This is effectively
waste"and thebuyerhas notprepaidforthecontractservice.In sucha case, thegeneral
rule is thatthe buyeris entitledto cost-of-completion
damagesless the contractprice
remainingunpaid or, in effect,marketdamages. See supra textaccompanyingnotes
41-44.
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A marketdamagesdefaultmustthen add restitution
of the price
whenthebuyerprepays.A buyerwillcontractex antefortheserviceifhe
expectsto earn a positivereturn.In PartIII, we showedthatwhenthe
sellercan retainthe price,manybuyersexpectto earn negativereturns.
This is because the sellerretainsthe contractprice even thoughit exceeds thedamagesaward.As a consequence,buyerswhowouldwillingly
payabovecostfortheservicewillnotmakeex antecontracts.Sellersalso
earn negativereturnswhen thereare too fewbuyers.Thus, sellersare
motivatedto returnthe price on breach,to the extentthattransaction
costspermitthe price to be reliablyreconstructed.
Since a cost-of-comdefault
ensures
return
of
the
both
pletion
automatically
price,it satisfies
sidesofthemarket:Buyersearnpositiveexpectedprofits
and sellersearn
a competitive
returnon investment.
To summarize,the argumentforthe costof completionas a stable
defaultruleproceedsas follows:(a) Marketdamagesmaximizeexpected
surplus,so a ruleawardingthemis a good defaultforcontracting
parties
wheneverthereis an availablemarket;(b) Whenthebuyerprepays,it is
efficient
and fairto permitbuyersto have restitution
of the contract
and
When
the
seller
can
take
a
reducesexthat
price;139 (c)
precaution
costs
and
monitor
pected
buyers
damages
imperfectly,
overcompensatory
are needed to ensurethatthe precautionactuallyis taken. Moreover,
sincecost-of-completion
damagesare a formularatherthana number,a
defaultthatrequiresthesellerto paythemwouldbe stableand thusmay
avoid the ban on overcompensatory
liquidateddamage clauses.140Tothese
three
that
gether,
stepsimply
typicalpartieswouldaccepta default
thatis the sum of marketdamagesand restitution.
Four arguments
are commonlyadvancedagainstcost-of-completion
damagesin economicwastecases. First,courtssometimesarguethatthe
deviationfromcompensationwillbe muchgreaterifcost-of-completion
damagesare awardedthan if the buyeris limitedto the marketdelta.
Thisargumentassumesthatcourtsare able to verify
thebuyer'svaluation
and willawardthe marketdelta onlyin those cases wherethe buyer's
valueis substantially
lowerthantheex postmarketprice. This
subjective
139. Withregardto fairness,
it is not inequitableto requirethesellerto paycost-ofexceed the marketdelta. A significant
completiondamages thoughtheysignificantly
and itis notinequitableto requirethesellerto
componentofthesedamagesis restitution,
returnthemoneywhenshe did not do thework.
140. The penaltycost-of-completion
defaultwouldassigntheriskofendogenouscost
increasesin muchthesamewaythatthecommonlaw,beginning350 yearsago,assignedit
in Paradinev.Jane,(1647) 82 Eng. Rep. 897, 897 (K.B.) (u[W]henthe partybyhis own
contractcreatesa dutyor chargeupon himself,
he is bound to makeit good, ifhe may,
because he mighthave provided
notwithstanding
any accidentby inevitablenecessity,
againstit byhis contract"). This principleis partof the commonlaw of contractsin all
American
jurisdictions.See, e.g.,Steesv. Leonard,20 Minn.494, 503 (1874) ("Ifa man
bind himself... to do an act in itselfpossible,he mustperformhis engagement,
unless
preventedbytheact of God, thelaw,or theotherpartyto thecontract.").See generally
Scott& Kraus,ContractLaw,supranote 3, at 75-88.
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assumptionis oftenincorrect,
especiallywhenthebuyer'svalueis subjectiveor is theforegonegainfroma newventure.141
Indeed,thecommon
law'sstrongpreferenceformarketdamagesevincesa recognition
of the
of
created
efforts
to
measure
and
cost
value
diby
problems proof
Moreover,themarketdeltais nota viableproxyforthevalueof
rectly.142
courtscan inferfroma party's
performanceto the buyer. Ordinarily,
failureto contractawayfroma damagesdefaultthatthe defaultis an
accurateproxyforthe loss in value caused bybreach. But as we showed
in Part I.C, the marketdelta measureis effectively
a mandatoryrule.
a largervaluationin theex ante contract
Thus,thatbuyersfailto specify
cannotsupportan inferencethatthebuyerspreferthemarketdeltadamage measure.
The second argumentofferedagainstawardingcost-of-completion
damagesin the economicwastecase is a concernthatthe prospectof a
in precauwillcause thesellerto investexcessively
largedamageliability
ofcontractthetions.Thisis nota problemundertheusualassumptions
is eiory. These assumptionshold that(a) payoffrelevantinformation
or it is not;and (b) partieswillcontractonlyon verifiable
therverifiable
Our model in PartIII assumedthatthesellermaybe unainformation.
thatshe tooktheprecautionbutshe can verify
ble to verify
thatshe took
thecontractually
requiredaction.Forexample,ifthesellercontractedto
to a courtthatshe regraded
regradethe land, thenthe sellercan verify
theland. Sincethesellerwillagreeto regradeonlyiftheexpectedcostis
in
less than the price,the sellerhas no incentiveto investexcessively
precautions.
is relaxedin favorof asBut suppose the assumptionof verifiability
sumingthat courtsare accurate on average but can make mistakes.
awardcause excessiveprecautionswhenmisWoulda cost-of-completion
fewcontextswhenthiscan occur,
takesmaybe serious?In theapparently
default.As an illustrapartieswillcontractout of the cost-of-completion
in connectionwitha complexcontion,a buyermaybehavestrategically
whichrequiresthesellerto complywitha preciseand
struction
contract,
In thatsetting,minordeviationsfromthe
detailedlistof specifications.
mightbe exploitedbya buyerintenton capturinga penal
specifications
case bytheuse
sum. Thisproblemis solvedin thecommonconstruction
of the architectas a contractreferee.The standardAIA construction
offinalpayment
contractprovidesforthearchitectto issuehiscertificate
when he finds that the work is "acceptable under the Contract

141. See RuxleyElecs. 8c Constr.Ltd. v. Forsyth,
(1995) 3 All E.R. 268, 277 (H.L.)
(holdingthatcourtshould measurepromisee'ssubjectivevalue directly);cf. Eisenberg,
value
supranote25,at 595 (arguingthatcourtsshoulduse as a proxyforbuyer'ssubjective
case thatthepromiseewouldbe highlyunlikely
has made a convincing
whether"promisor
to use . . . costof completionto actuallyremediatethedefective
performance").
142. Scott,MarketDamages,supranote 11, at 1160-65.
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In turn,thearchitect's
Documents."143
discretion
is constrained.He has
a strongincentiveto preservehis reputationfortreatingboth builders
and ownerseven-handedly.144
Moreover,a sellerforwhomsuch safedeare
insufficient
can
elect
to opt out of the cost-of-completion
guards
faultand contractforthe marketdeltameasure.
A thirdargumentagainstcost-of-completion
damagesfollowsfrom
theassumptionthatthelargebargainingrangebetweenthemarketdelta
and a cost-of-completion
award will cause excessivetransactioncosts
whenpartiesrenegotiate
theseller'sbreach. Thisargumentasfollowing
sumes,however,thatnothingis gained by awardingbuyersthe cost of
completion;on thisassumption,
anylaw-induced
bargainingcostis a social waste. To the contrary,
we show thatawardingbuyersthe cost of
forsellersto takeefficient
interimprecaucompletioncreatesincentives
tions. The transaction
costsof renegotiation
do notvitiatethisincentive
scheme,and so are less thanitssocial gain.
In addition,the transactioncost argumentmustalso assume that
courtsare able toverify
thebuyer'struevalueor thatthemarketdeltais a
for
that
value.
thereis no a priorireasonto beOtherwise,
good proxy
lievethata divergencebetweenthemarketdeltaand marketdamagesin
anygivencase willgenerateexcessivebargainingcosts. Marketdamages
demandson courtsthanthe marketdelta remplace fewerinformation
A
court
need
not
the pricewhenthe buyerpreedy.
separately
identify
because
the
is
a
of
the
cost
of completion(the ex post
pays
price
part
marketprice). In addition,wheneverthereis an availablemarketon
whichto purchasea substitute
itis generally
easierto idenperformance,
the
ex
market
for
the
contract
service
to reconstruct
than
tify
post
price
- thevalue the buyer'sproperty
the requisitecounterfactual
wouldhave
had if the sellerhad performedthe service.Thus,awardingthe costof
completionis a good defaultnot onlybecause partiespreferit,but also
because courtscan conveniently
applyit.
The ease withwhichcourtscan recoverthe relevantmarketprice
pointsto a finalargumentagainstcost-of-completion
damages: The marketforsubstitutes
is heterogeneousand consistsof separatemarketsfor
and resale. Thus,whencourtslimitthebuyerto themarket
replacement
deltatheyare selectingtheresalemarketas thelowcostmarketin which
to measuremarketdamages. On thisview,themarketdeltais nota limitationon marketdamagesbut ratherreflectsthe courts'judgmentas to
the bestmarketin whichto measurethebuyer'sloss.145This argument
suffers
froma flawedassumption,
however.When the buyerentersthe
marketforrestoration
or repairservicesex ante,the pricehe prepaysis
143. See AIA Doc. A201, supra note 27, art. 9.10.1 (statingthat"Architect's
final
Certificate
forPaymentwillconstitute
a further
thatconditionslistedin
representation
Section9.10.2as precedentto theContractor's
beingentitledto finalpaymenthavebeen
fulfilled").
144. Scott& Triantis,
Anticipating
Litigation,
supranote 127,at 871.
145. We thankEricTalleyforsuggesting
thisargument.
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marketprice. Whena courtawardsmarketdelta
theex antereplacement
it
measures
the buyer'sdamagesby the resale mardamages,however,
ket- a different
marketthantheone in whichthebuyercontracted.It is
thiserroneousapplesand orangescomparisonthatunderliesthebuyer's
and the consequentinefficiencies
of the
legitimateclaimforrestitution
marketdelta rule.
Conclusion
When partiestradein thickmarkets,marketdamages- the difference betweenthemarketpriceforgoodsor servicesat thetimeofbreach
and thecontractprice- is thebestdamagedefault.Marketdamagesprotect the expectationinterest,and protectingthe expectationinterest
thatpartieswillcontractefficiently.
uniquelymaximizesthe probability
To be sure,otherdamage measuresprotectthe expectationinterestas
well,but marketdamagesalso do not createinvestment
inefficiencies,
and sometimeshelp to amelioratethem.Finally,marketdamagesdo not
impedethe parties'incentiveto tradeifand onlyif tradeis efficient.
Courtscommonlyoverlookthe virtuesof marketdamages when
priced. For expromisorsoffera setof serviceswhichare not separately
to
on
a
the
promisormayagree pay royalties
mininglease and
ample,
laterto restorethe promisee'sproperty.In thesecases,courtscompare
thecostto thepromisorofprovidingtheservicethatwasnotsuppliedto
the increasein the marketvalue of the promisee/buyer's
had
property
When
the
cost
of
is
thepromisor/seller
performed.
completion largerelativeto the "marketdelta"- the increasein marketvalue- courtsaward
thevalueincrease.Thiscomparisonis mistaken.The costofcompletion
comprisesthe ex ante marketprice forthe serviceplus the difference
betweenthe ex post priceand the ex ante price. Since the buyercommonlyprepaysforthe serviceat the ex ante marketprice,a cost-of-com- theprepaidprice- and
element
pletionawardactuallyhas a restitution
- the marketdamages. The failureto
an expectationinterestelement
damagescausescourtsto
recognizethejoint natureofcost-of-completion
more
than
should.
If it isjustifiable
these
deny
damages
frequently they
forcourtsto denybuyers"excessive"damages,courtsthusshould compare themarketdeltato marketdamages,not to thecostof completion.
thatcourtsshouldawardmarketdamages
We haveargued,however,
exceed the marketdelta. To denybuyers
even when theysubstantially
as a subsidyto sellersbecause it
marketdamagesin thesecasesfunctions
when
but
them
to
be
theypreferperformance,
fullycompensated
permits
to paylessthanfulldamageswhentheypreferbreach. As a consequence,
sellersexpectto earnpositiveprofits.The marketdeltarulealso actsas a
dominatesthetaxeffect,
taxon buyers,
but,as we show,thesubsidyeffect
so thatthe marketdelta rule inducesexcessiveentryinto theseservice
sincetheruleitselfhas no efficiency
markets.Moresignificantly,
properthe
decisions
of bothsidesof the marketregardingwhen
it
distorts
ties,
contracts.
to makeotherwiseefficient
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These distortionsare magnified when buyers prepay for part of a
bundled service but cannot recover back the price or full market damages. As a result,even more excess sellers are encouraged to enter the
marketand more buyerswill drop out. Finally,sellers oftencan take actions in the interimbetween making the contractand the time for performanceof the servicethatwould reduce the servicecost to manageable
proportions. Sellers are less likelyto take these precautions when upon
breach theymust pay buyersonly the market delta rather than the full
performancecost that their actions could have avoided.
We conclude withtwo furtherremarks. First,a marketdamages defaultsolves one informationproblem perfectlybut solves the other imperfectly. On the one hand, awarding buyers the cost of completion frees
courts from reconstructingthe ex ante shadow price for the breached
contractservice. On the other hand, we assumed above that there was a
unique cost of completion- the ex post marketprice- that parties and
courts could easily recover. This assumption is strongwhen applied to
many service marketswhere there is considerable supply,and therefore
price, heterogeneity. Our proposals do not worsen this problem, however. Under the currentrule, courts must ascertain the cost of completion in order to decide whether to award those damages or the market
delta. Nevertheless,if the virtuesof market damages come to be more
widelyrecognized, there will likelybe greater focus on determiningthe
relevantmarketfor contractservicesand the currentprice of those services withinthat market. The issues surroundingmarket definitionengender substantialscholarlycommentaryin the antitrustfield but have
been virtuallyignored in contractingcontexts. Further research could
usefullyend this neglect.
Second, courts that award the marketdelta are practicinga formof
softpaternalism.Judges believe that,notwithstandingthe express terms
of the contract,the partiesmust have made a mistake. No one intendsat
the contractingstage to require a miner/sellerlater to spend $29,000 to
restorepropertywhose marketvalue would increase by less than $500. 146
The judicial tendencyto attributea lack of foresightor incompetence to
parties in commercial contexts,and thus to override explicit contracts
with mandatoryrules, is regrettablywidespread.147 This tendency is responsible for overlyrestrictiveliquidated damage rules,148for ignoring
146. These werethefactsin Peevyhouse
v. GarlandCoal & MiningCo., 382 P.2d 109
(Okla. 1962).
147. See Schwartz& Scott,ContractTheory,supranote 91, at 609-11 (notingthat
courtsoftenattemptto supplytheagreementthat"idealdeliberative
conditions. . . would
have produced").
148. See Goetz & Scott,LiquidatedDamages,supra note 61, at 556 (arguingthat
currentdoctrineregardingliquidateddamages"inducesa costlyreexamination
of the
initial allocation of risks"); Alan Schwartz,The Myth that Promisees Prefer
Remedies:An Analysis
ofContracting
forDamage Measures,100Yale
Supracompensatory
LJ. 369, 371 (1990) (showingthatcourtssometimesmistakecompensatory
liquidated
damage clausesforpenalties);Scott& Triantis,EmbeddedOptions,supra note 115, at
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ismergerclauses and instead forcingcostlytrialson interpretation
efficient
contractual
restrictions
on
the
for
sues,149 preventing
parties'
and formuchelse.151We showhere,and it has
abilityto renegotiate,150
been shownelsewhere,thatsuchjudicial interventions
produce ineffibenefits.
it
is
time
fora "judicial
but
no
Perhaps
ciency yield offsetting
is
such
as
thebundled
default."Whena contracting
practice widespread,
discussed
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should
assume
thatthe
for
services
here,
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This
be
overcome
is
efficient.
may plausibly
presumption
byseripractice
or
but
not
the
fairness
ous scholarly
commentary experience
by
pleas of
disappointedparties.

1481-82 (observingthat "penaltydoctrine [is] a major impedimentto efficient
.
contracting")
149. See Goetz & Scott,Expanded Choice, supranote 59, at 313-17 (arguingthat
contractsthat combine expressand implied
courtsoftenhave difficulty
interpreting
& Scott,ContractTheory,supranote91, at 568-94 (arguingthatparties
terms);Schwartz
base whose most significant
want courts to decide issues on a "narrowevidentiary
written
is
the
contract").
component
Schwartz
& Watson,CostlyContracting,
150. See generally
supranote 127 (suggesting
.
increasescostsof contracting)
thatcourts'rejectionof formalism
VictorGoldberg,FramingContractLaw: An EconomicPerspective
151. See generally
ofcourtsto implystandardsofgood faith
unfortunate
101-41 (2006) (discussing
tendency
in long termopen quantitycontracts);
JodyS. Kraus8cRobertE. Scott,ContractDesign
Intent(Am.Law and Econ. Ass'n 18thAnnualMeeting,
of Contractual
and theStructure
WorkingPaper No. 141, 2008) availableat http://law/bepress.com/alea/18th/artl41/
(on file with the ColumbiaLaw Review).
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